
BANN ER W A N T ADS 
Will Do It - Get Quick Results
Hard, quirk workers, these want-ads' 
With low r.'tea and bln return* they buy
and sell tor you . . . profitably! Brownwood T H E  B A N N E R

Delivered each week to any addrea* Is 
Brown County, only |1 00 per year. Com
plete new* coverage of Brownwood and 
26 nearby com muni tie*.
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.L O C A L  MEN TO LOOK METHODISTS OF THIS AREA TO 
FOR MISSING CATTLE HEAR BISHOP IVAN LEE HOLT 

IN 2  STOLEN HERDS IN BROWNWOOI) SUNDAY NIGHT

M  SBER 41

Sheriff Jack Hallmark and M B. 
Fry were In Shackelford and Ste
phen* rountie* to aee If they could 
Identify any Brown county cattle 
In a couple of herd* held by offi
cer* of that section In an effort to 
break up wbat I* believed to be the 
biggest cattle stealing ring In the 
history of those western counties

Three nten are being held In Jail 
as a result of the officers' drive.

Hallmark and Fry did not Identi
fy stork from this section In their 
brief inspection, hut a more thor
ough check-up will be made In the 
next few days.

The Albany sheriff told Hallmark 
that In the next three or four day* 

would try to be ready to Invito 
all who have had rattle stolen, or 
have cattle missing from their 
herds, to come on a day to be 
named, at which time all may thor- 

Roughly go through the herds and 
aee If any of their cattle are am
ong them.

Mill Notify l.ocal Men
In turn. Sheriff Hallmark states 

that he will notify all In this coun
ty who are known to have lost 
rattle within the last five or six 
months, and will ask them to go 
with him for the inspections as 
soon as he has been notified of the 
the date by the Alhnny sheriff 
Four or five men In Brown county 
have lost cattle from their herds 
In the last few months, he said

Sheriff Hallmark and Mr Fry 
visited one herd of rattle that was 
held on a ranch fifteen miles south
east of Albany and another in pas
ture* on the line of Shackleford 
and Stephens counties. There were 
too or 700 head of the cattle, Hall
mark said. All brands bad been 
changed

An Abilene Reporter-News cor
respondent writing Albany Monday 
said:

“ Local officers, assisted by Tes- 
as Rangers, today spurred Iheii 
efforts to crack what appears to 
be the biggest cattle stealing racket 
In Shackelford county's history. 

llfly-Tt»o*Head IdealffTed
“ Meanwhile, West Central Texas 

stockmen and officer* began the 
tedious Job of Identifying rattle 
stolen In their respective areas 
T h e y  were Inspecting crudely 
branded animals In two herds be
ing held east of here by county o f
ficer*.

“ Already 52 cow* and calves have 
b e e n  claimed by Shackelford 
ranchera from approximately loo 
held. Tentative Identifications were 
made today by stockmen front 
Hamlin. Merkel. Moran. Putnam 
and Palo Pinto, who reported losses 
during the summer.

"Work on the case was started 
last Tuesday when one of the three 
men—member* of a pioneer Shack
elford county ranch family—being 
held In Jail was arrested by officers 
as he attempted to load cattle from 
a pasture adjoining his ranch.

“ County Attorney Thomas L 
Blanton Jr. and Sheriff John Hol
land today questioned the prisoner* 
and other suspects preparatory to 
filing charge* Several other mem- 

, bers of the family were released 
after questioning.

“ The remaining unclaimed cat
tle carry various and sundry 
brands, some having as many as 
half a doxen different marks, mak
ing Identification difficult.”

Reports Building of 
17 Earthern Tanks

County Agent C. W Lehmbprg 
reports the building of 17 earthen 
tanks by Ilrown county farmers 
and stockmen In the last thirty 
days. The average maximum depth 
of the tanks is 10.7 feet They av
erage two acres each, covering a 
total of ill acres, with a total wa
ter holding capacity of 122 acre 
feet.

Methodist churches of Brown 
county are uniting for a Joint serv
ice at First Methodist church In 
Brownwood Sunday night, to hear 
a sermon by Bishop Ivan l,ee Holt, 
on his first Episcopal visitation to 
this area.

Rev. Leslie Boone, pastor of First 
I Methodist church, and Rev. A. D.
I Chisholm. Central Methodist pastor 
I are arranging for the service and 
pastors and members of congrega
tions from Bangs. Blanket, Zephyr 

l Indian Creek. May and other places 
| are expected to join ill greeting 
the bishop and hearing him speak 

I to the churches of this section. The 
hour will be 7:30.

Special music for the service will 
! be hy the combined choirs of First 
und Central churches under the 

j direction of Miss Bettie Murhl

THREE CANDIDATES TO  
OPPOSE O ’DANIEL IN 

NOVEMBER ELECTION
W. Lee O'Daniel, Democratic 

' nominee for governor, will he op- 
i (wised by three candidates in the 
i November election

The general election ballot will 
have only six columns this year 

! compared with eight two years ago 
In order, from left to right, col- 
itmns had been designated for the 
Democrats. Republicans. Socialists. 
Communists. Independents and any 
candidates whose names might he 
written in.

Two years ago the Prohibition 
and Cttion parlies also were repre ' 
seined That was one of the largest 
ballots of all time In Texas, per
haps the largest 
Borlallst slate lu ll

The Secretary of Slate's depart
ment recently barred from the bal
lot names of four candidates for 
office on the Communist party be
cause they had participated in a 
Democratic primary.

The four were Enoch Hardaway 
candidate for Railroad Commis
sioner; O T. Campbell, for Comp
troller; W C. Rucker for State 
Treasurer, and Ben H Lauderdale, 
for Commissioner of Agriculture.

The Communists, however, had 
candidates listed for four state o f
fices, including Governor The oth
er three were for Lieutenant Gov
ernor. Attorney General and Land 
Commissioner.

The Republican party, on the 
tentative ballot, was represented by 
candidates for 10 state offices Two 
of the nominees chosen at Hous
ton. H. A. Van Tassel for Treasurer 
and Thomas K. Ball for Judge of 
the Court of Criminal Appeals 
withdrew.

The Socialists had a full slate of 
12 candidates In the field.

All candidate* were required this 
year to certify whether they had 
participated In the Democratic pri
maries Replies had not been re
ceived hy the Secretary of State 
from all.

The ballot, subject to last min
ute corrections, listed the follow
ing for state offices:
For Governor

Democrats—W. Lee O'Daniel of 
Fort Worth.

Republican*—Alexander Boynton 
of San Antonio.
'V Socialists—Earle E. Miller of 
Dallas.

Communists—Homer Brooks of 
Houston.
For Lieutenant Governor

Democrats—Coke Stevenson of 
Junction.

Republicans S. D. Bennett of 
Beaumont.

Socialists—H. D. Pouncey of 
Waco.

Communists—Cecil Rohlnett of 
Houston.

Staggs, director of First Methodist 
choir. Mrs. Robert Hall, organist 
and director of Central Methodist 
choir, will play both for the open
ing numbers and accompanying the 
anthem. Fifty voices were in the 
choir for rehearsal for the service 
Wednesday night.

Bishop Holt was elected Bishop 
at the last Methodist General Con
ference at Birmingham. Ala He 
will preside at the Central Texas 
Conference in Waco November 9-12 
He Is a former president of the 
Federal Coukicil of Churches in 
America, and was for twenty years 
pastor of St. John's Church In St. 
Louis. He was formerly professor 
at S. M. , Dallas.

Bishop Holt is a moat engaging 
speaker and greatly beloved leader 
of church activities in America, 
leaders here state.

NEW  PRODUCER AND  
STARTING DEEP TEST  

W EEK’S OIL RECORD
One new- producing well and the 

spudding in of a new deep test are 
the chief features of oil activities 
In Brown county this week.

The O. P Mitcham well on the 
Newton tract In the Thrifty field 
was drilled In Tuesday and Is 
showing to be one of the nicest 
producer* that ha* been drilled in 
that area Estimate* have placed 
the production at somewhere be
tween thirty and fifty barrels dally.

A new wildcat well that takes 
the try for Ellenberger lime pro- 
dnetlon Into the extreme south
western part of the county Is now 
starting The test is by the B F 
Phillips Company of Oladewater on 
the J V. Bewail ranch, five miles 
southwest of Brookesmlth. Contract 
Is for 2.500 feet. Rig was moved 
In by W D. Cunningham of Brown
wood. contractor, latter part of 
last week The location Is a quarter 
of a mile east of the old Bud Bice 
home.

Art Cox Production Company, 
who spudded s well on the M. L. 
Guthrie tract several weeks ago. 
have changed location and have 
moved the rig about 1,000 feet to 

| offset the Sewalt tract. Their loca
tion now is about three-eights of 
a mile from the Phillips location.

The Jim Brewer well on the Doug 
Scott tract In the Salt Creek area, 
eight miles northeast of Brown
wood. set casing last week around 
730 feet.

The C. Newburne well on the 
Faulkner tract, about two miles 
north of the Salt Creek wells, is 
drilling below 1,350 feet.

BIG CROW D EXPECTED f o u r  I n j u r e d  
A T  COMMUNITY FAIR | B \
A T  BLANKET SATU R D AY I n  E x p l o s i o n

At 13—Deanna Grows Up—At 15

Blanket people have things all In 
readiness for the community fair

Four men were mjured, (wo 
probably fatally, in an explosion

to be held there Saturday. October at l*>e Hliapson-Mhlte well of the 
15. A fine interest in the fair i s j Lone star Gas Com puny seven)

miles east of Santa Anna six or 
seven miles from Hangs at I o'clock 
this, Thursday afternoon.

The Injured: ’  * j
Jimmy Kurrage, Ranger.
John S. Simpson, Coleman.
John Knox. Jr.. Midland.
M. I*. I.ary, Midland.'
Rurrage. who is a field man for | 

the Lone Star Gas Company, was ! 
stunned by the explosion and had j 
his left arm broken. Recovering 
consciousness he jumped into the i 
car snd drove to Brownwood to ' 
A. P Rowland. Lone Star superin
tendent here, who took him to the 
hospital.

His condition was such that ho 
could not give a very coherent ac
count of what had happened 

The other three were taken to 
the Sealy Hospital In Santa Anna 
Little hope was held for recovery 
of Simpson and Ijiry.

The acrldent occurred when a 
wire connection went had when the 
well was being acidized The men 
were burned both with fire and 
•rid.

- -  o------------

reported and a large attendance Is 
expected A good collection of ex
hibits Is assured.

Music for the day will be fur
nished by the Blanket Hill Billy 
Band (the Future Farmers five- 
piece string band of that commun
ity) and the Daniel Raker Band.
The Blanket band will play Satur
day morning and the D.B.C. band 
will play in the afternoon.

The Blanket fair is In the hands 
of a committee of which W. B 
Jones is chairman and J M. Logan 
vice-chairman Other members of 
the committee are L. F Bird, J B.
Evans, J A Kesler. T. K Leviaay 
T M Mct'ully. S. E Lacy. Mrs. V.
H Eoff and Miss Cathryn Rushing.

Good List of Prises
An attractive prize liat has been 

announced, some in cash and oth
ers In articles of merchandise.
Prizes have been donated by many 
merchants of Brownwood.

While giving full attention to ev
ery department, the fair is espe
cially encouraging the work of the 
club boys. Every boy who enters 
a calf at the fair will he given 50
cents, regardless of whether his >------------------------------------------------------.
calf win* a prize or not Cash | W KKK IN HK\ IKW | 
prizes in the baby beef department —
range from $1 to ( 1.

In the horse and cattle depart
ment and in the poultry depart
ment only ribbon* will be given as 
prizes Nice prizes are offered In | 
the divisions of field crops, cloth
ing. antiques, hand work, flow er1

Sweet-voiced Deanna Durbin o f the movies was just 13 when 
the picture at left above was taken as she started on the road to 
stardom. She has come far and fast in the two years since. And 
she has “ grown up”  too—witness the new picture at right of • 

- c  mature young lady dressed in the height of fashion.

PECAN BAYOU FLOOD 
SURVEY IS BEGUN BY 

ENGINEERING PARTY

BROW NW OOD TEAMS  
FACE STIFF BATTLES  

IN W EEK’S SCHEDULE
Thtin*day, October 6

Autonomy for Slovaks granted j A flood control survey of Pecan The Howard Payne Yellow Jack- 
by Czechoslovakia. I Bayou and Lake Brownwood hy the p(g arp heading the Texas Confer-

Rritish government vote of con- j 1 n,,wl State* Engineering Depart- rnce after a 7-0 win over the T
Mdenre given Premier Neville m<*BL * division of the Mar De 
Chamberlain hy majority of 36*i t o ' i,ar,m#h*' begun Mednesday as
144 after hi* report on Munich con- * l’ art of a floort ro»trol project ■ thousand fans Including a special 

arrangement, foods and other de-1 ferenr  ̂ and dpbatp on questions | Vering ,hp ,ntlrfl Colorado river train of Howard Payne students ed since The officers state now
witnessed the game M'lth only 'hat every member it asked to eon-

Frlduy. October 7 |_ “ j eight minutes to play. Joe Hext ",der blmaelf a committee of OM

DECEMBER 1 ,2 AND 3 
ARE TENTATIVE DATES 

FOR POULTRY SHOW
| ------------

While there will be no definite,
or official, decision on the question 
of holding a poultry ahow In 
Brownwood thla yaar until aftar
the next meeting of the Pecan Val
ley Poultry Breeders Association
next Monday night, committees sre 
proceeding on the idea that it la 
a practical certainty that the show 
will be held since at a previous 
meeting it was found that the senti
ment of the membership of the as
sociation was unanimous for the 
show.

December 1. 2 and 3 have been 
named as the tentative dates of the 
show, provided the dates will meet 
the convenience of the judge to be 
obtained An effort will be made 
to get Mr Parnell of Cameron, who 
has judged shows here before, to 
art as judge. It is staled.

Rev w  I Newton has been 
named show manager and Joe Day 
assistant manager, with A. E Wil
son as secretary of the show com-1 
mitte- and Cheater Harrison treas
urer.

A catalogue committee haa been 
appointed, composed of Roacoe 
Brooks. C. W Lebmbarg. A  L. 
Forbes* Tom Hurst and J. M.
Btnion

Finance committee members are 
B D Sarles. John Blake. Jimmy 
Logan. Dr R A Ellis. C. M Kil
gore and Jack Fusion.

Steve McHorse. Roy Fox and D. 
K Doyle have been named aa tha 
publicity commlttae.

Between fifteen a n d  twenty 
names were enrolled as members 
of the Pecan Valley Poultry Breed
ers Association at the organisation 
meeting and others have been add-

partmeuts, a good number of prizes |ovr)|vpd 
being listed for different entries 
under each division.

------------ o-----

Several Requests 
Before Council at 
Monday Nisrht Meet

A F. of L executives at conven
tion In Houston study plans for 
peace with CIO.

President Roosevelt expresses]
Concern over activities of foreign I 
spies In America and is studying

------------  means of combatting them.
Request that the city pay hall Saturday, October it 

of the salary or an additional case Forecast hy the Department of 
worker at Uhe Texas Relief Com- Agriculture places the 193s cotton 
mission office was made at the production at 12,212.000 bales This I 

j meeting of the city council Mon- j  i„ an increase of 387,000 bales over 
)day night by Mrs. Margaret Markes. the forecast of the previous month, 
commission supervisor. Many peo- The forecast for Texas was 3,200.- 
ple are turned away each day at j non bales Texas production in 1937 
the relief office because the pres- was 5,154.000 hales, 
ent staff Is unable to handle the Italy began withdrawing Italian 
increasing number of applications. | troops from Spanish war.
Mrs. Markes said. Texas State Fair opened at Dal-

The council voled to pay half the las.

passed the ball to Roland Mlrbel 
who scored the touchdown

watershed
The work is being dona here hy 

; a party under the direction of J 
1 A. Cotton, assistant engineer in 
I charge of the work in this area 
j The group was transferred to 

Brownwood to take up ita work 
here on completion of a survey at 
Brady. They arrived In Brownwood 
Monday and established their head- Thursday night, 
quarters a t Brow nwood Hotel i The paniel Baker Hill Billies 
There were ten in the group ar- dropped their opening conference 
riving at that time and Mr Cotton name to Austin College 7-6 last

to solicit members between now 
snd the time of the next m eeting- 
next Monday night at the Court

The Yellow Jarkets left for Sher- , House Fifty to 76 member*, at a
man Wednesday where they were membership fee of $1 ench would
to face the Austin Kangaroo's go a long way toward a good work

ing baais to start with and help 
to assure the succesa of the abow.

Requests Made for 
44 Blocks of Pavinsr

(Continued on Page 6)

F A R M E R S ’ M A R K E T S

Growers' price* quoted In Brown
wood. Thursday. October 13, 1938.

Vegetables
Bunch Vegetable*, d o z .________ 40c

Haller and Cream
Pour Cream, lb. __________ 19c-20c
Sweet Cream, Ih .______________ 25c
Country Butter, l b . ------------------- 25c

Poultry and F.trgs
Heavy Hens - ___________________lie
Light Hens ____________________09c
Fryers _____________________$2c-i#c
Baker** — .u u ..09r
Roosters i t —-'Oec
No. I Tur4inF«*»i-*iu*liaiiei-*Jx-A*e 
No. 2 T u rk eys________________ 07c

Old Toms __________ - _________ 08c
Old Hens .........   10c
Egg*, dozen _______________ 12c-20c

Hay and Grain
No. 1 Milling Wheat --------------- 55c
No. 1 Durham Wheat ------------ 45c
No. 2 Red O a ts ..............  22c
No. 3 O a ts ...... ...............  21c
No. 2 B a rley_____ _____________35c
No. 2 White Corn -------------------50c
No. 2 Yellow Corn ____________ 50c
Mixed Corn ___________________45c
White Ear Corn ______________ 36c
Ynllow Ear C o r n ------------------- 35c
Mixed Enr Corn — . — - ———30c 
No. 2 Milo cwt„ b r ig h t------------ 60o

Next Year’s Wheat 
Allotments Made

Wheat allotments for the 1939 
crop have been mailed to Brown 
county farmers.

The allotments set the amount of 
wheat acreage that the farmer may 
plant for the ensuing year and be 
eligible for AAA benefits.

Growers complying with the pro
gram are in line for wheat pay
ments on acreage planted and the 
AAA wheat crop anbsldy.

Farmers who plant less than 
eight acres in wheat were not mail
ed the allotments. They may come 
In the county agent's office and 
make arrangements for their acre
age. or may plant what they nor
mally plant, Shows said.

-------------o-------------

Twice as Many Men 
As Women at T. IT.

Austin—There are more than 
two men for every woman student 
at The University of Texas this 
yeor, 6.918 boys having enrolled as 
compared with 3,057 girls, it is 
shown hy statistics on registration 
up to September 27. compiled by 
the Registrar's office. A total of 
9.975 students had enrolled up tn 
that date, an compared with 9,266 
on the comparable date last year. 
Total enrollment hy October 6. 
however, including late registra 
tlons with loss of credit, totaled 
10.064.

The largest percentage Increase 
In enrollment occurred in the Col
lege of Pharmacy, which showed a 
gain of 17.9 per cent over last year. 
In actual Individual enrollments 
however, the College of Arts and 
Sciences showed the largest gain, 
220 students, or 4 per cent.

A total of 115 students enrolled 
In the University's newest branch, 
the College of Fine Art*. 25 raen 
and 90 women.

additional case worker's salary 
provided the county would pay the

Seven prisoners sawed way out 
of Jail at Bellville. Texas.

other half, and also provided the Sunday, October 9
county would pay half the rent of Troops curb mob of Nazi boys 
the sewing room and the Texas and girls threatening Cardinal In- 
Employment Service offices. Over nitzer at Vienna 
$250 Is paid each month on the Hitler told the world tn what 
aewing room, rent, telephone hllla reports termed a short but fighting 
and other expenses of federal agen-) speech that Germany is ready for 
t ie*, councilman said, which they j peace but at the same time is pre
felt was all the city could pay to- j paring herself defensively more 
ward the upkeep of the various than ever.
governmental relief projects.

A request for the separation of 
the city's sinking fund tax levy for 
school and municipal retirement 
purposes was made hy the Rrown-

Mnnday, October 10
Supreme court refused to review 

the Mooney case.
Major General Ivan Peef. chief 

of staff of the Bulgarian army, was
wood school board. In a statement ! assassinated on the streets of Sofia
accompanying the request th e  
school hoard said that under the 
present arrangements the city and 
schools are restrained from secur
ing an equitable division of the tax 
revenues for this purpose. No ac
tion was taken in the matter.

Brown county commissioners 
having already voted to furnish an

Bulgarian capital.
In a acurllous statement hy So

viet Russia's leading airmen Col 
Charles A Lindbergh was accused 
of spreading lies about Soviet air 
strength, which they claimed was 
to give Prime Minister Chamber
lain of Rrltaln arguments for the 
surrender of Czechoslovakia.

stated that the number working out I Thursday night. The game was blt-
of the Brownwood office would tPr|y contested from beginning to -
range from ten to forty. | ,,nd with an unusually large nutn- With the completion of 27 blocks

It is said that the advisability of her of penalties The Hill Billies of street paving under a WPA proj- 
constructlng floodgates at the lake were greatly handirapped hy tn- ect, petitions are now pending tn 
w hich would permit raising the wa- ■ juries Daniel Raker scored In the 1 the street department for the pav- 
ter level In time of flood are to second quarter when Gene Hooper ing of 44 additional blocks, state* 
be Investigated. ,,f Rising Star plunged over hi* F E Scott, city manager

In the party arriving here with right tackle from the one yard line. The pending pettiliona Include 
Mr. Cotton were W. B. Clark. Jack Thp p all|el Baker squad will be proposed w jtk on Belle Plain. West 
Butler. W. W Cooper. W. D. Dur- ,hp ,)Pgt phvglcaI oondUlon since Anderson. Avenue A. First. Avenue 
ant. G O. Griffin. G. M. Morgan. ,hp)r f(rgt Bamp whpn thpy p|ay D, North Broadway. Brow*. Ave- 
J. W. Penuel, W. R. Wood and C. ,hp Tpxag Wesleyan Ram* here nue J. Cottage. Vine. Avenue I. 
O. Caffey. Friday night. Two backfield reg- Seventh. Poindexter, Avenue H,

-o- , k anil rreston Durham and Tenth
YOUTH NEAR THRIFTY Watson will he ready to go In the The city street department used

1C C A T A I I V  D IID V C n  ,ia<kruid  along w ith  Hooper and th re e  carloads of asphalt on the 27
Ij r AI ALLY DllKINhD Snodgras- Since both teams lost blocks recently completed Labor

________ i their Initial conference game, both was furnivoed hy the WPA. with
Charles Burroughs of Thrifty, will he fighting hard for a victory the city furnishing material': and 

fifteen years old. died this. Thurs- Thp Brownwood High School equipment.
day. morning from burns received , <|ong wprP hp|d a BCoreles* fie -------------<>------------

nl*ht wfcaa n small Oil bj ,, , Ranger Bulldog* In) A . C . C .  I t l V i t a t l O l t
still which he had made from a t|,pjr f|mt conference game of the 
stove ill the pasture near his home L Paaon Rlrp and Murphy were the 
exploded. He was brought to Cen- L „ tstandlng star* for Brownwood

To Schools Issued

tral Texas hospital but succumbed j ( n  | h ) g  B a m p  Thp L)ong ,app their

equal amount for the purpose, the ] ^'ne'ld,,V* October II 
council voted to pay $10 « month I Twenty thousand Japanese re 
for a WPA project for a nursery
for rolored children.

Purchase of two more traffic 
signal lights was authorized bv 
the council. One of these Is to he) 
installed at Avenue B and Austin 
for the control of traffic near the 
high school. Definite location for 
the other was not decided upon.

Request that the city take action

ported killed In a three days bat
tle near Teian, 130 miles south of 
Hankow

Reduction of oil prices In Texas

to the burns a few hours later 
His mother. Mrs. A. K. White, 

and his two sisters one 17 and the 
other 7. were with him when the 
explosion occurred. The elder sis
ter threw sand on the boy to ex
tinguish the flames.

The hoy ran a half mile to Ihe 
home of an uncle who brought him 
to Brownwood. His mother and sis
ter went to a neighbor's home and 
were taken fo the hospital.

He Is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. A. K. White, hts step-father 
A. K White; one sister. Maxine

announced by Humble and other! Burroughs; one brother, Haley 
companies Burroughs; two step-sisters. Ra-

John L. Lewis offers to resign as tnona White and Mrs l-eatha 
head of the C.I.O. If William Green Woods. and two step brothers 
will resign as head of A F. of L. Milton and Otis White. Fred White,
Wednesday, October 12

A F of L. at Houston ronven-
in having the Austin Mill «  Grain tlon t|ow,(| down afta,.k on thp Npw
Company install a filter on a feed 
grinding machine used st the plant 
was made In a petition presented 
hy Mrs. J. A Snoddy on behalf of 
citizens living near the mill. Mrs. 
Snoddy said that the dust caused 
when the grinding was done made 
living In that part of the city un
bearable. She stated that the city 
health officer had investigated the 
conditions and recommended some 
means of relieving the situation. 
Mayor Mayes said that he would 
see Ih* mill owners and try to get 
a satisfactory adjustment.

Deal.

Brownwood police officer. Is an
unde of Ihe boy.

Funeral services will he held 
Friday afternoon at 4 o ’clock from

That a gigantic program to dump I the Rock church. Ansttn-Morrls 
surplus farm products Into the Funeral Home will have charge of 
hands of poor Americana at cut (he funeral, 
prices Is now taking shape was an
nounced hy Secretary of Agricul
ture Wallace.

Pool*
Margate. England's popular sea

side resort, ha* gone Into competi
tion with its own ocean and built 
a huge swimming pool with arti
ficial waves which rise to a height 
of four feet.

Navy Royalty Payment 
WASHINGTON — The treasury 

deposited $29,778,210 In accrued 
naval oil royalties to the credit of 
the reclamation fund this week.

Commissioner ohn C. Page said 
the deposit completed a transaction 
authorised by the last Congress to 
provide new funds for Western wa
ter developments.

All high school students and
faculty member* In West Texas sre

toughest test to date when they : ,nvtted ^  Rupgti of AW.
play the Cisco Igvboes Friday after- |enp rhr1gt)an coUe#e g . (urd. , .

October 15. as the Wildcats of A. 
jc . C. meet the Trinity University 
eleven In Abilene

In preparation for the event 20,- 
000 identification slips are being 
mailed to 645 high schools In the 
Abilene territory With these slips 
signed by a local school official, 
any high school student o f teacher 
may obtain s free pass to the foot-

noon on the Cisco field Cisco 
boasts Ihe strongest team in years 
and have defeated several large 
schools this year. Brownwood. how
ever. has only the scoreless tie 
with Ranger to mar its record and 
has high hopes of upsetting the 
Loboes.

------------ o
1.106 Rales Ginned

To First of October hall game at Morrla Stadium
------------  In addition to the game, there

Brown county gins had ginned will be a special chapel program
1.106 hales of cotton this season up at 10 a m Saturday and tours of
to October 1. as shown hy report the campus will be conducted thru- 
made by Chas S Bynum, special out the day The Iasi "high school 
agent for the Bureau of the Census day" was attended by 1100 from 81 
for this county. \ high schools of this section

NEW AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
October 13. 1938

No. OWNER MAKE
136-704 .! F Morgan Pioneer Plymouth 
136-707 G. F McKay Brownwood Studebaker 
136-709 Mrs Neva & R Ashmore B Plymouth 
1.36-712 A W. Anderson B wood Chrysler 
136-714 John M Driggers B wood Chevrolet 

4 (Mumeirlal Vehicle*
21.3-691 Mr*. Pauline Fisk B'wood Plymouth 
This week one year ago a— . - I t  Registrations this week —
To date v>ne veer ago ______  64019*8 Registrations to d a te ----- 3*a

DEALER
Patterson Motor Co. 
Ball A Ball Motor Co. 
Patterson Motor Co.

Harris Motor Co. 
Holley Langord Co.

Patterson Motor Co.

1 .
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News of Brown County Communities Zephyr

Indian Creek
l Intended for last work)

Mi. uud Mia Kuaaoll June* ol 
Dublin speut the weekend with 
her parent* Mr and Mra. H. K 
1-AToque

Salt Branch
I Intended for lam week 1 

Mr. and Mra. Wullon Lwmou of
Schuleiiburg and 8am Union of 
Lullng were curate ol Mr and Mra. 
J K Mi Murry Friday and Salur-

Mr aud Mra Slider Jouee and !•>' 
haMra. Mra H H Jones and Mr* Guy Mi .Slurry left Thursday for

Regency Ebony Zephyr
(intended for last week! A pood crowd authored for aerv- j More thau a hundred frleud* at-

Hei S L lUvva ol ludlau Creek ! leva Sunday Mro John Mi Dowell tended the shower Tueaday eveningj Qkju ” returned
preached to a small but rnthusiaa- preai bed for u* He reminded us In the biKh school building hoiior- 
llc crowd here Saturday aud Suu- that it had been tweuly-uiue years lug Mr and Mra. Kdiuund Caines.
day. since he first preached for this Korty-two aud douiiunea ware eu-

Thuae who attended clllireh from community.
•ther communities were Mr «ud K L. Ureeu of Brown wood Is ex-

Elia Young and Mias Ada Thouip- E'lrebaugh Cwllforuia. for several Mra Wood Roberta aud Odeue Rua-
sou of Gap. spent Sunday evening months visit 
with Mra. F B. Chamber* Mrs Ruyce Sewall of Brooke-

Mra Jewel Cagle and hoy* and smith Is vlaitlug relatives here. 
Mra Evelyn Chambers and dauidi Mi and Mrs Lewis Yarbrough 
t*‘ ia attended church at Walnut 0f Bangs visited Mr and Mrs. Mal- 
8 unday com Wilson Sunday

Mrs C.ussie Pittman is vlsitinB Tom WJlsoa of Browuwood vis- 
hei daughter at Gordon j it. U his parents Mr. and Mrs W

Mrs Mollie Cagle spent the week { M Wilsoti Sunday afternoon, 
ei d with her son Lomau. at Wal Mr aud Mrs. Charlie Haynes of 
U*M- I Ttickham were visiting Mr aud

numbers # ii*nain Mrs Jai k Cole Suudai 
ed t o  M m *  •Ith a birthday par yiss Lucille Harris of Potaat 
ty Monday night for her aunt. Bess 
chambers, on her thirteenth birth
day She served cake and cold

sail from Ebony. Mr and Mra
peeled to preach for us uext 
day

joyed throughout the eteuiug. J 
P Culliun gave a talk of appro-

Untended for last week*
0 W Adams spent Wednesday 

In l*ampaaas visiting his brother. 
Pink Adams, who Is ill In the hos
pital there

Mrs. Laura Smith, who hud been 
visiting her daughter in Blackwell, 

home Thursday

McDaniel

morning.
Mr. aud Mrs Alec II Edwards 

of Sweetwater spent the weekend 
with her parents. Mr aud Mrs IVS e*- 1 UMJ.iOO w, ..

Suu- elation iu presenting Ibe gifts to j •"
Mr. and Mra. Gulue* Refreshments **n>- 1aunie Thorpe spent Friday

Wicker and Grandmother Coen of Mr. M d Mi s. Houston Curtis aud o( - ‘“ ‘ dwlches. cookiaa and puuel. | ••»<« mVŝ X ! !  "w ilson '11'
Golillhwsite. Tom and Will Perkins children and Mr and Mr. Marian * - r" ,,rrv- U l,y tha HT A her daughUr Mm  Bam WIWou.
and children of Indian Creek Curtis of Ridge brought their lunch J“ “ » « « “ «;' anj Adeline , " I * ™

Thom* having cotton to Rather anti utleuth-d thunh here Sunday •“ d .Madeline Coffey went to
are taking advantage ol the Ideal Mr. and Mrs Will Crowder and Browuwood Wednesday moiiiiiiK

.pent the weekend with her par
e n t  Mr and Mra bill Harris*

clink* Thoae preaent were Misses an^ Mr» Sidney Uribred
Alta May Owens. Vara Parker. Ruth moved to Brookenmitljm
Alien, lanueiie Tidmure. Oletu and 
Janata Donaldson Ellen Hutle**.
Janeta Sunioierw. Derr**l M a v |
Frank Moore and the honored, j 
Hefts ('hambers

Everybody la buav threshing pea- '

weather that still prevails and are ( children’"a lso  brought lunch aud S ĥ r*' W,1‘ “ ,,e " d Dan,al
working early and lal< Although attended church here Sunday. Mr I B“ kfr 1
the crop will be light in this lo- aud Mrs. Crowder have bought u Raymond Roach has returned to 
laltty. diversified farming aud th home ahoul five mile* the other j Seymour after spending the past 
live at home' program will tide side of Goldthwulte. They moved to '»*> weeks with his parents. Mr. 

the mujority of the farmers over p Tuesday of last week j aud Mrs. Ben Roach.
Pears, the only fruit crop to es- Little Wanda Mar Mashburn had '• Lowell Vaiszaudt underwent a

. .ipe the April freeze are bearing her tonsils removed Saturday Sh.- n" 0 ° r operation iu a Fort Worth 
abundantly aud are selling from alld her mother, Mrs Cloud Mash-1 hospital Tuesday He is reported 
>»c to fl.lHl iu this community. burn are atuying in Browuwood at lu doing fine 

Charles Roberts and Charm the home of Miss Zeulu Pblleu for Mrs Opal Couch and duugllter 
Whittetiburg hale completed a u la  few days. lAnlta were in Browuwood Satttr-

Mr. and Mm Poe Reogor and» earthen tank They have not only Wl and Mr* Blue Thompson and I day
II . . V g lit all.. a r... ii ■ ft.. u ,.b .. oil 1 ... |\ ..f l I ■ , I l.i* • g, . t. H...... I , S ...... .•on of Abilene *pent the weekeud 

with relatives bere
The Missionary Society met at 

the church Monday afternoon.
Rev Hertchel Hurgiti filled hi*

llUtP 
w hi le 
every 
w eek 

Mr> 
large erw 
by Era He

which are being taken up regular appointment at the 
th*- weather is pretty. Most Sunday and Sunday night.

hurili

odv will get through this

Henry Jones entertained a 
rowd with mtiaic furniahet] 

Wav -

|  William Hooper of Browuwood 
attended church here Sunday

M y  e y t  e x a m i n a t i o n  d if f e re n t .  T r y  
D r  R A C i li a  and  teeltd. Elmer I.aroqu

mien Osborn and Billy Rav Laroque 
at a wedding shower for Mr and

Resists leaf ru-t.Uncle Jim Moore is very poorly 
lh»* we*-k

Tenmarq Seed Wheat —

Growers Cooperative.

made beds for clusters of purple 
flowers that attract the attention 
of those who travel.

Tom Perkins and children took 
dinner with Mrs L M Jones Sat
urday

Mr aud Mrs Jease Egger have 
• rain returned from an extended visit 

with their son Earl h%ger aud 
tamlly of Big Springs and daugh
ter Mrs. Ernest Martin of Big Lake 

Homer Rowlett who baa been 
driving the school bus from Scal- 
ioru to Goldthwaite had to give up 
hta Job due to an attack of sciatic 
rheumatism

May Belle Perkins of Novice vta- 
isted home folks over the week
eud.

Ben Egger entertained the young 
people a few nights ago aud all 
report a very enjoyable time 

Swan Roberts and John Guthrie 
of Mullen were in thla lommunity 
to buy rattle Tuesday

Mrs Charles Roberts called to 
see Mr and Mrs J T Newbury 
and Mrs. J N Perkins receutly 
Grandmother Perkins Is not well 
yet. but Mr Newbury is still im
proving.

Sam Rigga of Browuwood is 
spending a few dava with his bro-

t’cnefitted by the proceeds from children of , bosgue County werei Mrs. Luther Mosler was shopping 
employment, but hale added to bcrt Sunday greeting old frleuds In Browuwood Saturday 
their water supply for livestock They called on Mrs Nellie Malone Mr aud Mra Jame* Kesl.r of
let^sun-raya* to^Vrass^urf* Hia^ has r“ U ,iad d“ " “ -r » 1,h Mr* »r«ne | Browuwood a pent Sunday with his 
b e . n ^ w . d f ^ “ . « y e ^  daTTMerno^'. re,U,'n m-  * *  l * * * " ' -  Mr*erosion work to save good soil has  ̂ ,, I '" rfc Driskill Petty of Pecos

1 K Retd is helping Oil Dwyer speut the weekeud with his put- 
bttilil a double garage ents. Mr aud Mrs D F Petty

Mi* M. L Mhite^ who has had Several front Zephyr amended an
at, apartment With Mr. Lula Kel-Lm anaium ent at the Rl.lnger ho....
y since the flood in the summer.,,,, Kkk„  8a ,urday ulghl. Those 

left Monday for Chrl.toval where werr Mr a|ld Mra T „  Urluie,. 
she expecta to -pend the winter Mu,  QUd)> Wl,teu. Mrs. Laurence
w “ r .* ? d H M “ Y . T  w r,'i Hallmark. Ml.a Anita Couch. Mr 

aUd Ual*‘. lJl**d | I * a Beaty Mr. Opal Couch attended the hall game at Indian ' „  . . . . .
Creek Friday afternoon • Uav* 1 “ "''Ingham and daughter

Mrs. Frank Crowder returned R1,:ker •» Z»Pl'yr Sunday
the first of the week front u visit 1,101 "'h*
to her daughter. Mrs John Holder. I Hubert Roach spent the weekend 
at O'Donnell Rhe also visited rela- Temple
fives at Big Spring and San An- | Mr. and Mra Harvey Keeler are 
k*l° visiting in the home of his mother

Mr and Mrs Jesse Egger and j Mrs latnie Kesler.
Mt and Mrs. Charles Robert, at- A u Dabney of Houston spent 
tended church here Sunday 1 -

Mr. and Mrs Truman Crowder 
and Bro McDowell had diner with 
Mr and Mrs J R Ivy Sunday aft
er church.

Boh Eager had a fine horse sick 
last week, but he got the veterin
arian out and saved him.

Nt-uma Crow der who is attend-1 ..... . . .. „
lug business college In Browuwood. I W\r* ? * ,ur^ y
spent the weekend with hom .folk. I. 'Ur*f “ U,or,‘  ‘ -orneliu. 
and attended church here Sunday “ d ' h“ df f n Brow uwood vl.lt- 

>1 Ummwrnm « n. hU Ml« CorntllllAIt HWVN an tSu|ldM>.
KUO. JCH* . . .  0  ,

 ̂ wn ww i nuiirri uurD iiipihiiiv 4 '  Al * ®CW  SatUrdA>
ther Tom Higgs and the Egger Medical Arts Hosnltal Brown' : 8*p,#mb* r :4 ,h ' lh'* wet
families He was a gu«.i at the | d‘C* 1 ArU Ho,pU>1' HroWn Mis. Nell Pag. and Gerald
Charles Roberta home Saturday.

Mrs Henry Smith is with her

the weekend with his parents Mr 
and Mrs. A B Dabney Sr

Little Miss Jane Petty, six 
mouths old daughter of Mr. aud 
Mrs Garland Petty la receiving 
medical treatment in Browuwood 
at the Central Texaa Hospital 
■  •Mr and Mrs. Darwin Cornellua

I slater Mrs McDermott of Cross

Mr and Mrs W
I nounce the arrival of
1 Hubert, born Tueaday October 4., „  . . .  .i g u u u s k .. *>.k ,|,e wedding of

w o o d  | - s e n  r a g e  a n d  G e r a l d  B o w d e n

Mr and Mra Wood Roberta had » « « ■ » « > > ' »J>lemnized at the horn,
of Mr. aud Mra. A. A. Moore Revfourteen for dinner at their home ,

Sunday after church th^m- Furr of Goldthwaite pro-
FlAiua aud up ricupiratiQi from n^rf Mr and \!rf i ■ouncwl tows The couple wan
1 >f ,vv She inteuda to j  M M p R uuaitend^d and the vows were pro-
« om** home iooti IJer n.ati) fraud* \{ * ^  M Billie M. \ur- nouilt t4tl before an improviaed altar.

J . . : :  S°nthh M, m i  M «. ' K  « d  “hHdrem “ o r ^ l le ' .nd 1V "  ^  h* “  “ * * *  *“  Kl«a
n s  , Z  U**ne. Mias Odene Russell. w,th accessoriesLsger and A uel called lo se, Mr , Mr „ . d MfK charB> whlttenbur* i * ud **h‘' bouquet of white

O UR  F R IE N D S
t ik e  f o r i  f /( r i (

This new book will soon go to the printer When 
inends look for your name, will you be there?

If you are thinking of ordering telephone serv
ice. please do so now

If you need an extra listing for someone in 
your home or business, or any change in your 
present listing, just let us know

The Yellow Pages —an advertising medium 
of proved worth — are also closing for printing, 
so please give us your requirements

The Southwestern States Telephone Co.
J H MtKEE District Manager .

R° UrU 8uU‘U '| au d  baby Hint
| Mr and Mrs Troy Carroll of 
California visited at the home ofMr* Charles Roberts, Will Per- 

kina ami children took the noon- „
day meal with Mra W H Rowlett r w „ ..V ~  Mr* a»tnrH.v . fu r  ,.k..r,.k Thursday.

mum* and Baby's breath tern. Mrs. 
Bowden is the charming daughter 
of Andy Page She in a graduate

Lucille Locks, student* iu Howard 
Payne College, speut the weekend 
with their parent*.

Mr. aud Mra. Fisher of Lubbock 
spent the weekeud with his aiater, 
Mra. C. C. Cheeser.

Mr. and Mrs W. H Dixon and 
Billie Faye of Bang* visited her 
mother. Mrs. W. L, Clerk*. Satur
day afternoon.

M I a a Esther Underwood of 
Browuwood spent the week end 
with her parent*. Mr. and Mrs J. 
H. Underwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Baker and son 
of Monahans spent Tueaday night 
with Ilia uncle. A. J Baker, aud 
family.

Misses Mildred Mills and Ruth 
McBurney left Sunday tor Denton 
to enter Texas State College for 
Women.

Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Yahon of Lott. 
Texaa. aud Mrs. W L. Gilbreath 
aud son Floyd of Shields were Sun
day visitors in ths home of Mr and 
Mrs. 8 H. Prieat.

Mra. Leilas Carr left Sunday for 
Deutou where she will attend Tex
aa State College for Women this 
winter.

Mrs Mary Khinser Jr. spent the 
weekend in Dallas

Miss Katie Jule Crockett apetil 
the weekend In Browuwood with 
her sister. Mrs. W L. Clarke

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Vanzandt of 
Fort Worth visited Mr. avid Mrs. 
Garland Boland Monday

Thoae al lending the Roach re
union Sunday. September Ik. at the 
home of Mr and Mrs Ben Roach 
were:

Out of tow n guests— Mr aud Mrs. 
Maurice Cummack and sons Duane. 
M. C , Orville Wayne and Dale, and 
Mr. and Mrs Earl Hubbard, all of 
Coleman; Mr. and Mrs Mack Ed
wards and daughter. Lucille, of Ft. 
Worth; Mr Raymond Roach of 
Seymour, and Bobbie Hatnbric, of 
Coleman

Others attending were Mr. and 
Mrs Jimmie Roach and son. Jackie. 
Mr. and Mrs Hubert Roach. Mrs 
S E. Elliott and the host aud bus- |
tt-hfe,

Mrs Jep Cletnous aud Miss Zeliia | 
Moore were Joint hostesse* Wed
nesday afternoon when they enter-1 
tallied w ith a miscellaneous shower j 
honoring Miss Nell Page, who will 
become the bride of Gerald Bowden 
September 24 The event took place 
at :t o'clock in the home of Mr*. 
Clemons.

Attractive arrangements of mix
ed cut flowers were used as dec

(Intended for Iasi week)
Miss Geneva ( ’ally spent Sunday 

in the home of her friends. Misses 
Lucile and Willis Browder.

Mi and Mrs. C. J Tervooren 
Fpent one day last week in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. Otto 
Rock, aud (amity of Bangs.

Mr and Mrs C. W Carpenter 
and daughters of the Clear Creek 
community, Mr and Mrs John Nail 
and daughter of Brady and Mrs 
Morris Abernathy and children of 
Browuwood visited in the home of 
Mr. aud Mrs. E. C. Haynes Sun
day afleriiuon.

The Brotherhood of the Rocky 
Baptist church met last Monday 
night. The women were invited and 
a social hour was held after the 
regular program was given Au en
joyable time was reported.

Little Jimmie Boler is reported 
as being on the sick list We hope 
he will soon be able to go back to 
his si bool work.

Mrs. Robert Sowell and children 
visited Miss Amanda Ashcraft Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. U. O. Baugh speut last Sat
urday night in the home of Mr. 
uud Mrs Ernest McCrery.

Mr and Mrs. Burl Teague uud 
s o u s  of Browuwood attended 
church at Rocky Suuday and visited 
relatives after church.

Mrs Murele George and dattgli- 
j ter were visitors in the home of 
j her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. I. C. 
I Browder, and family Sunday.

Several from this community at- 
| tended the singing at Rlanket Suu- 
day.

Rev Jesse Wade of Browuwood 
will fill his regular appointment at 
Rocky next Saturday night. Sunday 
und Sunday night. Everyone is In
vited to tome and worship with u*

C o m f o r t  and  S at isfa ct ion  In gtassaa 
fi tted  b y  D r .  ft A .  Etlia.

Blanket

Brooks and Macedonia
The peanuts are just about alj 

threshed in this community, amt 
when they are done the farmer* 
will be ready for rain.

Mr Httd Mrs. Julian Steel and 
Mrs. Fielder of Sidney visited in 
the home of Mr. aud Mrs. Lee 
Weathershy recently.

Mrs. BesHle Woody spent Satur
day night with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. F A. Haynes

Mr. and Mrs Contudor White vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
John Xorntun Sunday

Mr. Hitd Mr* J. T. Harris visit
ed Mra M. L. Shook, near Crocker. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Lee Weathershy and 
daughter. Joyce, visited in the home 
of Mr und Mrs. Erwiu McGee Sun
day.

Mr. aud Mrs. John Starkey and 
futnily visited relatives near De 
Leon Sunday.

Mr. uud Mrs. Erwin McGee en
tertained the young folks Sutur-' 
day uight with a party.

Philo Baker of Shreveport, L »„. 
wua here last week visiting frleml*
and relatives.

Will Anderson of Oakland, Cali- 
fontla. und Ills brother. Clifford 
Anderson, of Bakersfield. Califor
nia spent several days here last 
week railing on old time friends. . a

They were at one lime residents 
of our community and have many 
friends here who always welcome 
ihelr return. They left for Call- 
forula Sunday morning. ^

Mrs. Frank Vernon and dtugb- 
ler Miss Patsy, returned Wednes
day front h two weeks visit with 
relatives in Dallas.

Mra. Minnie Cheiia'ilt and Mrs.
Gus Suougraaa were shopping Id 
Browuwood Monday afternoon.

Miss I'-ankK Parson spent the 
weekend in Browuwood the guest 
of her t-n 'er. Mrs Miirshull D. Fox, 
and in;*’ to'

Grover Dulmey, Reyuolda Hob
son aud John Dabney were teana- 
acting business I n Bruwnwood
Tuesday

Mrs. Mattie Switzer spent last 
week In Browuwood visltlug her
soil. Charlie Switzer, aud wife.

Don't fail to attend the Blanket 
fait next Saturday. October 15.

Mias Cleo Bird of De l«eon was 
here over the weekend visiting her 
parents. Mr. und Mrs. L. F Bird.

Tile Methodist ladies will serve 
coffee and sandwiches during the 
fair In “ the big lent" next to Al- , s 
len's drug store. i v

Mr and Mrs Billie Simpson an
nounce the arrival of a daughter, 
October 6.

Mesdume* We* Damerun, T. M. 
Curry, lleber Moore and John Du- ^  
pree were guests In the home of ’ v 
Mi and Mrs Butler Damron, at 
Bethel lust 7U .r“t!*v.

Mr anu Mra. j P, Damron of 
San Saba were weekend guests of 
relatives here.

------------O '
Wouldn't Interfere

A young boy. undergoing an ex
amination for position, came serosa 
the question. “ What is the distance 
of the earth from the sun?" He 
wrote his answer as follow*: “ 1 
am unable to state accurately, but 
I don't believe the sun la near en
ough to Interfere with a proper 
performance of my duties If I get 
this clerkship.''

Tenmarq Seed Wheat — 
First year from Experi
ment Station Seed. Yield
ed 27.5 bu. llijrhtest ger
mination and purity tests. 
Produced at Capps Pecan 
Farm. For Sale by South-

lngZ' here she* ^ T d e d ^ X H ; I  S - " "  n * S "j It'^rmlT eS.e7.aln' 
Early High The bridegroom is th-- ‘ TelegramsSaturday after church 

Rev Williams and Rev Lewis.
Howard Payne College student* s  . |rd .  . utemt the earne he- u*‘rr **verai years ana at-

“s . V th'  ,h ‘ r'1 I tween Abilene Christian College '*nded ,h“  Z*»*h>r high school. Aft- 
and North T. xa* State Teacher* *r vecemouv a buffet luncheon

Mias Vivian Day and Misa Ber ,  _  _  , , ,
at.. Wilmeth went to San Angelo G«*r«* He ha*lived here several years and at-

Suuday of this mouth The pleasing
' personality of these young men 

won them many friends during the 
meeting which they held here last

ment. Telegrams were received 
during the afternoon by the hon
or** and they were found to con
tain bits of advice. At the termina
tion of the afternoon Miss Page 
was requested to rearrange the

... n i.ie» ne... ..ere in*- Thev renort a victor* fi tn 0 ''averages wuite .vits* /.eitna f ry ol
summer. They organised a Siindu\ - . .. .. ph' . w ' - cron,. Brown wood and Mis* Katheryn
f e , mkle*,a , nfrtllm* OUt Su,‘d" '  panted home Sunday afternoon by F«»her presided over the cake a ft-‘
J Uk- •* Pdr' __________  Mis Clara Miller of San Angelo, ' h* prtde k,d ,h<* «™ t *Uve
M, ..aminatoa d.Vfer.ot. T ry * ho will spend a while with her

D r  R. A . Cl lic.  O p t o m e t r i s t «lster. Mr* Nellie Malone.

HOWARD PAYN E COLLEGE 
YELLOW  JACKETS

19.18 H O M E  SC H ED U LE

•O ttober 28th. A bilene Christian College 
November 11 th. St. Etlwanl's University 
N ovem ber 2-lth, Southwestern Universitv 
Detembet 3ul, H ardin-Sim m ons University 

•Night Game*

M T T E R  

T I M E

three piece tailored kuB for the 
gooilig away trip lo Odessa where
the couple will visit the bride
groom's mother Mr and Mrs 
Bowden will make their home In 
Zephyr.

To compliment Mrs. Cecil Rider, 
a recent bride who was formerly 
Miss Eugenia Barnes. Mrs Eizie 
Pittman and Mr* H. Z. Longby en
tertained Friday afternoon from 

,2 until 4 o'clock at the home of 
Mrs Pittman In Zephyr.

The color scheme of pink, blue 
and white wsa used. A delightful 
social hour was eujoyed and was 

1 concluded with the presentation of 
a collection of useful gifts. Those 
enjoying this delightful affair were 
Mesdames A B Daleney. A. R 
Sikes. Vivian Lange. Fadie Ratliff. 
Joe K.vzar. E C. Barnes. O C. 
Couch. R A While. Karl Reasoner, 
Joe Galloway. Eizie Pittman. H. Z 
Long ley. Misses Margaret and Lucy 

Calloway Emogene Couch and 
1 xlessa White .Mrs .1 K Bury and 
vtia. 0  P. Guggoiz of Browuwood

-------------o------------
Glasses c o r r e c t ly  m a de  g iv e  service. 

D r .  R A .  E ll is .  O p t o m e t r i s t .

College While there they were th. *** " i f  Gou*,a* i*1" ! ' dining room table tiuon whivb site,M, „ nii \.r,  Austin C «» . Zpld“ Moore served Iced ,,,ol“  uulr ‘‘ ‘’V  , ,.. l
1 MM ” n * baverages while Miss Zel.na Frv o f l ,oul‘d » »  assortmant of lovely |

Refreshments o f sandwlrhes | 
cake aud spiced tea were served. | 
Those atteudlng and sending gifts' 
were; Mesdames Howard Driskell.j 
W. F Timmins, Vivian Lange. A. 
A Moore. Lanle Kesler. J. A. Cun- j 
nlngham Sr, M. M Cobb. A. .1 ' 
Baker. M \V Bowden. L S. Cape. | 
Madge Newman. Joe K.vzar. Fan
nie Thorpe. D. F. Petty. Fay Drls-J 
kell. C. A Keeler. 8 . E Matlock. 
C. B Powell. A B. Dabney. G P 
Matson, A. 1! Sikes, A. R. Trippett. | 
Ward Drlskell. S. C. Kesler. M L. 
Smith, H H. Scott. Earl Reasoner. 
N. L. Reasoner. Burl Gist. Harold 
Gist. Walter Reasoner. Modie Glass. 
R L. Mills. F II Brewster, L L 
Ritchie. W L Lee. Garland Petty. 
Ellle McDaniel, Pcarle Roach and 
Mary Ehiuger.

Misses Nelda Moore. Lula Cun
ningham. Geraldine Hollingsworth. 
June Baker. Kathryne Wagley. 
Curnl Cape, Oleta Ritchie. Madeline 
and Adeline Coffey, Dorothy Glass, 
Mollie Lee Sears. Maxine Boose, 
MUdred Mills and Lucy and Mar
garet Galloway.

Mesdames L T Flowers, Perry 
Boyd. Let Chrane. J It Smith. U. 
W Smith and Misses Bernice Flow
ers. Faye Doris Boyd and Annie 
Louise Chrane of Early High and 
Mrs. Rio Cox of Brownwood.

Y o u r  eye* sho uld h a v e  th *  beat. See 
D r .  R. A El l is ,  O p t o m e t r i s t .

to

SPECIAL LOW 
Week-End FARES

DALLAS

Willow Springs
(Intended for last week)

Kev. H. D. Christian of Cisco 
will preach at Rock Church uext 
Sunday morning and night Every-

iar the GOLDEN .11 IIII.F.K 
CELEBRATION of the

TEXAS STATE FAIR
October 8th - 23rd

Tlekel* on *nle for train* arriving 
Italia- each Naturi'iiy and Sunday dur
ing the State Pair Limited lo rea< It 
Hrownwood prior to midnight of the 
l"lr*l Monday following dale of -ale.

Round Trip 
in 1 hair ( ar

$ 5 .7 5
Round Trip 

In PI I I.M AN 
I berth extra

F A S T  O V E R N IG H T  SER VICE
THKl PULLMAN TO DALLAS 

(hair tar Service (Ere* Pillow*)
Plan lo GO—for tickets call

J. OSBCHN. City Pass Agent Santa Fe Ry. 
Plioue; — Browuwood, Texas

Ricker
(Intended for last week)

. . .  Mr and Mrs. Homer Keeler uud one I. cordially Invited to Mland. M, K Rll(ln((*r visited Mr. and 
Mr .“ I'd bent* Williams tut Ml,  i CaBOI1 Kliday night 

son of Thrifty are v isiting Mr. and | Mn( j  w  Vernon and son Ar
thur Vernon visited awhile Satur
day night with Mr. and Mr* Perry

• The- lanky Longhorn is almost as extinct as the 
dodo on Texas ranges Where once he reigned su
preme, you'll find, now, a splendid type of bee! 
animal.

The change didn't fake place overnight; the 
rancher didn t announce a "new" steer every year 
or xo His process of improvement has been con
tinuous, and it 3 still going on.

The same policy has guided the Humble Com
pany in manufacturing motor fuels and motor oils 
for the Texas motorist. When il has an entirely new 
product, Humble announces it as such; otherwise

the search and research for improved quality nevex 
ceases—it is continuous from day to day.

This policy has resulted tn a steady flow of im
proved Humble products, definitely second to none 
tn quality, to Texas motorists, and it has made it un
necessary for the Humble Company to use exag
gerated claims in its advertis.ng.

We say. try Humble products: iierlotmunce will 
convince you The Texas motorist has said, ' You're 
rightl"

Mra. K Blackman this week
Several from this community at-j 

tended the singing convention a t ! 
Blanket last Saturday night and 
Huiiday

MDa Ruth Heptlnstall spent last 
Friday with Mrs. Lonnie Stanley. 

We are sorry to report Mrs. Om

Hyd
Mr. and Mrs. ('. li Lee and fam

ily visited Mrs Lee's mother Mrb. 
Forehand at Blanket Sunday 

Mis* Neva and Clara Belle Beal 
entertained the young people of

er Horner on the sick list. We hope community with a party Frl-

HUM BLC OIL 6  R E FIN IN G  CO.
A T t tM ilitatioa m § * * t 4 E> T r * * » i

■ • * v * V ,* tl » ■ to 1*1*

that she will improve soon
Mr. and Mr*. Laurenoa Thornp- 

on and sons speut Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. Tom Bush.

| Mr and Mrs Oscar Side* and
■ hlldren were visitor* of Mr and 
Mrs. John Sides last Sunday eve
ning.

Mr and Mrs W' Heptlnstall and 
daughter were Hrownwood visitor* 
last Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Jiuimie Stovall and 
daughter of Gtmtlne were visitors 
of Mr and Mrs Frank Lappe and 
non one day last Week

Mr*. Hay McDonald and son wetej 
visiting Mrs Lonnie Stanley and
■ hlldren oue evening last week

Mr and Mrs Edd Mabra and 
daughter were Hrownwood visitor* 
Krldny

f » r  y o u r  n o t  c h a n g e  in g la ss* *  *•• 
Dr. R. A . E llis , O p to m str id t .

O  R
W

The b i f . help 
fu l gu ide to 
extra profit! 
. .  P o u ltry  and 

i  I t t t  lo c k  
M a n u a l.'

You cannot q .f  profitable 
«99-production without 
♦ •ading a proparly bal. — — -  
•need egg-malting f#,d. Poor egg m*xh«

Chain* E«°n K|bU ( ° r m o,t ,ail” a ‘ '

T  ingredienti and is worth doubl,

day night Everyone reported a 
very enjoyable time.

A surprise quiltiug was given 
Mr*. Decile Htuumoud Monday. 
Mrs. Hammond has been very ill 
for a long while but site Is now 
improving. Those enjoying the 1 
quiltiug were Mr*. Judson Skila*. 
Mrs Gofer, Mr*. Jim Smith. Mis. 
Mam Teel. Ml- Lee Phrene. Mrs. 
George Yarbrough. Mrs Perry 
Boyd and Mrs W B Price and 
little dunghtel Eva Nell Mrs Ham- j 
mom! appreciated Hie quilting very I 
much. ■

SAVE TIME
CLASSIFIED

Saturday Special
Red Chain Fg}r Mash or Nuggets 
Blue Chain Egg Mash or Nuggets

Special
Ground Corn, 100 lbs.

$2.25
$1.85

85c

Logan Feed & Hatchery
20ti Fast Broadway Phone 193

\
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S E E  T H E S E  U S E D  
C A R  V A L U E S !

France Calls Her 
Husband To Duty

1936 ( Im roM  ( >ls*|cr> 
Touring Sedan 
Keull) Clean

1937 V-* I 

M r

1935 \ -H Ncilllll New 
Cud nr) |{<-«*«>ikIII ion--<l 
llotiir ill llif COOC 
Low I’rlrr

1932 I hevrolet Coupe 
Motor III good condition
Non Paint C lfiC
Price ^ 1 0 j

Many to Choose From
Each Isi'il fa r  priced Alane *Iimi Hun u It ritten l.naruiitcc

Weatherby Motor Co., Inc.
V-8 V-8

Sales Seivite SalesSeivice
Phone 208 " W atch the Fouls G o lly"  Fisk at Adam*

McDaniel
Rev Jesse Wade of Brownwood! 

filled his regular appointment at | 
Hocky Saturday night. Sunday and. 
Sj| day night.

Miss Kate Tervooren of Brown-1 
wood attended church at Rocky 
Sunday.

Miss Margaret Wade of Brown- 
wood Mr anil Mm. Roy Si ala and 

Robhy .lu«k of Thrifty and 
wl*.- Lillie Mue lluynea of thla coil.- [ 
inpnlty visited In the home of Mr 
and Mr*. Lonnie Cantrell ami fain-' 
By Sunday

Mr* Km Carton and *on. .1 T. 
vlaited In the home of her brother, 
J. Tervooren. one day last week.

Several from this community at-! 
tended the singing at Concord Sun-| 
day afternoon

We are glad to report that Mrs 
Cally. who ha* been ill for Bonn 
time. I* greatly improved

Mrs. K. C. Ilaynes spent a few 
day* last week in the home of her 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Car 
penter. of the Clear Creek com -! 
m unity

Foy Phelan of Hrnwnwood was 
vlilting his friend. I.aw rence Nor
ton, Sunday.

Mr* J C. Allcorn and daii'-hter ' 
Batty las-, of Woodland Height* 
were visitor* In the home of her 
parenlK. Mr and Mr* I C Brow
der. and family Sunday afternoon.

Mr*. Hr**te llayne* ►pent Sun
day In the home of Mr* C. L. Ter- 
vooren.

We are sorry to report that Mrs ' 
Roy Renter I* ijulte III In a Brown- 
wood hospital We hope for her a 
speedy reeovery

Mr* Joe Lew i* of Brow nw ood. 
M’ and Mrs Jtm Lewis and «oa.
J B J r . of Bang* and Mr* Mure' 
CJeorge and daughter. Dorothy 
Jean, of this community, visited In 
the borne of Mrs. Mary Teague 
Sunday afternoon

Miss Pauline Haynes was the 
guest of her cousin. Miss Lora 
t'avel, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Cheatham of 
Brookesniith visited in the home ] 
of her mother. Mrs. Bessie Ilaynes, 
one day last week

.1. O. Swindle of Indian Gap spent 
last Sunday night in the home of j 
his daughter, Mrs. B. O. Boler, amt 
family.

Several from this community at
tended the funeral of Mrs Chil
dress. which was held at the Bangs I 
Baptist church last Tuesday after
noon .

Mr and Mrs. J. H Browder and 
sons of (Bangs spent Sunday in the 
home of his parents. Mr and Mrs.) 
I. C Browder, and family.

Mr. and Mr* Albert Curry and I 
daughter of the Indian Cieok coitt- 
munity visited in the home of her 
father. Will Garni*. Sunday after- , 
noon.

Indian ('reek
There was a pie supper at the 

school house Friday night.
G C. Edwards has returned from 

lam Angeles. California, where he 
vlBlted his ihildren. Henry Ed
wards. Mrs. Henry Morgan ami 
Mrs. Olan Reese Mrs Edwards re
mained for u longer visit.

Indian Creek won SI to 0 In a 
football game with BJanket here 
Friday afternoon

Mrs. Mary Head of Brownwood 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Lizzie 
Middleton

Mrs. Milton Boyd lias been ill 
hut is improving.

Mr. and Mr* Loy Hester and son 
Billie of Spur visited her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. 1). H Bullion Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs C. K McBride gave 
a musieal program Saturday night.

The fourth quarterly conference 
of the Indian Creek Charge met at 
the Methodist church Sunday Rev 
Williams. Presiding Elder, spoke 
at the morning service Lunch wn* 
spread al noon. J. G. Gaines, Jim 
Wren and J R Cross of Brown- 
wood were among the visitors at
tending.

Mr and Mrs. Kerney Martin and 
daughter Janice Lynn of Houston 
visiting relatives here Ihl* week.

Mr. and Mrs. Blakely and chil
dren I’atsy and Hobby of New Mex
ico have been visiting her parentr 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gable. •

The Baptist W. M. IT. gave a Stat" 
Mission program al the church 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs Max Wise of 
.Brookesniith. Jack Townsend and 

Robert Beal and family Sunday. | children of Brownwood and No. I 
Mr and Mrs. Woodrne Harris llayne* of Ebony attended the mu- 

and baby of Brownwood spent Stiti-lkhal Saturday night 
day with Mr*. Harris' mother. Mrs.' Mrs. Boh Prater and » o n ° ‘ w' 
Higgins. ens spetit Sunday wltth Mr. anti

Mr. and Mrs. Johnle Sparks vis- '*'*• I nrkei n  nr
W" h Mr an"  M rS!,l,JM e.h^U|m and Baptist churches

Robert Beal. L „ d ,h(.!r teachers went on a ph-
Mi and Mrs T B Friend of! . (h,. rlV(.r Wednesday ev<-

Trent. Texas, visited Mr. ami Mrs ,n„
S. M. Black this weekend There will he a special program

Ml and Mrs Homer Melton and a, 1h„ H.)pliM church next Sundav. 
family visited in Sari Saba Stinda. . (im.s, speakers will he present ami 

Those who attended the funeral , . wmi served at noon
of Mrs Nichols' mother. Mrs M d - ___________ __________________

Cross Cut

France's mobilization orders 
made Mrs. Jean Albert Collin, 
above, of Philadelphia, a war 
bride. The wedding date was 
moved up when her fiance, 
Lieut. Jean Albert Collin of the 
French naval aviation reserve 
was called to the colors. She is 
tiic former Edith R o b e r t s  

Groome.

The Young People's I'nion which 
was recently organized at the 
Methodist church met Sunday eve
ning with twenty present Willis 
Armstrong acted a* leader and lhe 
following program wa* rendered: 
Bible reading. Jack Terry Newton; 
"To think about." Mr*. Atvah Al
len; special song. Mr. Shannon and 
Miss Baines

Mi and Mrs Buddy Pruitt and 
daughter Patty visited relatives in
Moran Sunday.

The outside girls basket hall 
team defeated the school girls by 
s score of 2n to 11 In a game play
ed in the gymnasium Thursday 
night

Mr and Mrs. A J. Newton and 
children. Mrs. Purtman Horn and 
children of Thrifty and Mr. and 
Mrs. Porter Ilavi* and children of 
Cross Plains were the guests of 
Mr. aud Mrs. J. W. Newton Sun
dav

Tie Boy Scout Troop of Cross 
Cut tti' t In regular session at th" 
school building Tuesday night

Mr atui Mrs. Claude Shannon 
visited Mr*. Shannon's niece Mrs 
Walla.. Henman and Mr Denman 
al Winrhell Saturday night

Liiid"ii New ton attended t h e 
football game at Daniel Baker Col
lege Thursday night.

Ml** Virginia Watt*, student at 
Howard Payne College, spent the 
weekend with her sister Mrs. Ross 
Newton and Mr. Newton.

o------------
Stag# Creek

Official Mali-meal at I'iiiunrjal
Condllkill id the

BLANKFT STATE HANK
at Blanket. State of Texas, at the 
close of (fulness on the 28th day 
of September, 1038. published in 
the Brownwood Banner, a newspa
per printed a n d  published at 
Brownwood, State of Texas, on the 
13th day of October. IT!* 

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on personal 

or collateral security $49,022.11 
Loans secured by real

estate __  ______
Overdrafts _____________
Securities of l'. S . any 

State or politiiai sub
division thereof _____

Other houds and stock
owned _______________ J

Banking House ________
Furniture and Fixture*
Real Estate owned, other 

than hanking bouse 
Cash and due from ap 

proved reserve agents

2,400 IX) 
421.37

l.o;,*.-,;,

200.00
7oo.no
BOU.OO

1 oo 

lit ,372.42

TOTAL J73.77.V4*
LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock 
Sin plus Fund 
Undivided Profits, net 
Individual Deposits subject 

to check, including time 
deposits due In 30 days 

Other Liabilities (Itenilz ) 
Suspense _____________

Additional Cotton 
Checks Arrive Here

Cotton checks amounting to $4,- 
31C were received in the county 
agent's office latter part of last 
week These checks are for the gov
ernment’s three-cepl subsidy pay
ment on the 1937 cotton crop and 
are in addition to checks recently 
received here for that purpose

------------o------------

VYlfihhjucvuj
• ■I III It >IS M rs . Sallie Guil- 
llams.63, wife of George Uuiiiiaiu*.
died Sunday morning at the family 
home at 14417 Second street. Fu 
ueral services were held at Cen 
tral Methodist church Tuesday aft
ernoon by Rev D. A Chisholm 

Mrs. Gui'iisiur was Iwrn In Bas
trop county, Texas. June 11 !*7.i.

and Mrs. W L. Minyard. for the 
last seventeen years HI* death oc
curred in an accident on the South
ern Ascot Speedway, Southgate,
California.

t
Survivors include his parents; 

grandparents Mr. and Mra. W. J. 
Hester. Brownwood. O. T Minyard. 
Menard; uncles, Milam Cri*. Calif-, 
R H Wren, Melvin, N. L Minyard, 
Mertson. ( ’ . L Minyard. W. E Hes
ter. N E. Hester. Dewey Hester, 
Alvtn Graham aud B. G. Sweet, of 
Brownwood auuta. Mesdatnes B. E 
Oden. Home Hall, Brownwood, J. 
D. Lewis. Winchell and Scott Se
well, San Angelo.

■ ■ ■■ o —
Shakespeare’s b i r t h p I a ce at 

Stratford-on-Avon receives 165 vis
itors every day in the year aud a 
heavy percentage are Americans.

J moo no
8,30b JH) 
2.435.44

Ricker

o f ___ ____ ____ ________ _ ____ ___
rhell. Monday a» Ahoka. near No
vice, were Mr. and Mrs. Siles Byrd, I community.

Kavmond Kirks* y Mrs. Wal-I K F. Starnes moved Into 111*

Rev Ed wards of the Melwo.nl 
Ave. Christian Chureh preached it 
Ilovds Chapel Sunday evening. A 
good sermon was delivered.

Miss Inez lioyd spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferry Boyd.

Will Wyatt and children visited 
Sunday with J. W Wyatt

Mr. and Mr*. Homer Bunch of 
Brownwood spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr*. J. R Taylor.

Mrs. It \N Melton of California 
spent a few days last week with 
her mm and family.

Mr and Mrs. Ford Allen of 
lloundniountain are visiting Mr 
and Mrs. S M Black this week.

Mr. and Mra. Kills Newcomb 
spent the weekend at May.

Miss Lois and Ada flisinger spent 
Sunday with m u m J  ranees and 

.ImuKcnc Cox
Mr and Mrs. Lon Wells visited

Bili-l IV. r . .........  !
ter Jackson. Mrs George Yar-1 house vacated hy F E Brlsben arm 
(trough anil Mrs Perry Boyd. family who moved to Dr. McGee* 

Mr and Mrs. IV A. Baker and place.
and Rhoda T. D. Snipes of Brownwood waatwo daughters, Louis. ...... ..........

Crnhorehid, Tennessee, are visiting 
Mr and Mrs Ellis Newcomb.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Newcomb of ■«. .. 
May spent Sunday visiting his son day 
and daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs 
Kills Newcomb.

in May Monday.
Otheln Vanderveer and wife made 
business trip to He I-eon Mou

ld ay

Mrs .1 F Wiggins Is quite 111. 
| We trust that she will soon re
cover.

D M Modcalfc mid wife attend- 
j k I the funeral of hi* niece al Bang* 
Monday.

Mr* B II llettls I* spending Mr* Mattie Harlow of Urnwn-
thls week with her daughter Mary1 wood is visiting her son W. \\ 
It, ii Wink. Tl I ( - ; Harlow

Will Baker and wife and children Arthur Michael of Santa Atilt* 
and Ira Rymer all of Grab Orchard, was in May Tuesday 
Tennessee, arc here visiting the Mrs Bill Buzby visited her looth-
W L Newc omb family Mr* Baker I er A W Triplett In Cisco Sundaym . , I , « r * I  LF ll lion (i n r I unit V V11$11f

Good looks, good service, good value—all rolled 
up into this husky and popular Goodyear "R -l" 
tire. It has Goodyear's famous center-traction grip 
. . . Supertwist cord bruise-protection . . . and 
12% more tread rubber for longer, safer mileage. 
No matter how you look at it, you can't beat the 
“R-l" lor a thrifty tire-buyl "Lifetime Guarantee."

GOODYEAR “ G-3”  
A L L - W E A T H E R

The 1938 edition ol this groat 
tire live* up to the reputation 
ol the "G-3" — world* fir»l- 
choice tirel

G O O D Y E A R  
S P E  E D W A Y

II you want a lot for your monoy 
■co the rugged G oodyear Speed
w ay with “ lifetime guarantee."

Ae
how
Ae 50* a week

is a sister of Mr. Nowcoml
Mrs. Joe Martin of Rising Star 

waa in May Monday on husinoRa. 
i  Rev. B«m Morrison of »he Mol- 

wond Baptist Church of Brnwn- 
i wood preached at Mav Sunday 
night al th** Brotherhood meeting.

Peanut threshing la the order of 
i the day

John Kinney of An non Ik visit* 
; inc his aiater Mrs J. R Woods 

Mis  ̂ Floy and Miss Esk Brannir 
and Heflin Browder, teachers at 
Breckenridge. spent the weekend 
with home folks at May.

Mrs. M J. Ballard left last week 
• to make her home with relatives 
near Atlanta. Georgia.

Loys Wagnon and family hare 
! moved into the Ballard house ami 
we gladly welcome them to our

V is Elmer Kllllon and son made 
a business trip to Fort Worth Mon
day.

Homer Roberson took hi* *«m 
Gorman Monday and had his tnn*ll ■ 
removed He Is dolne nicely at this 
time.

H V Glenn and family visited 
Mrs. Glenn's sister Mr and Mrs. 
t). B Chambers at Early High.

No T jIM  in the I vrel
When yon hire an Alpine Guide 

in the Tyrol you hire a man who 
has passed rieid tests for physical 
fitness and ability, and who has 
had at least two years intensive 
training with a licensed, old-time 
guide.

TOTAL ___  _ $73,77.. I*
State of Texas. County of Brown 

We, W J. Richmond, as Presi
dent and 8 . E Lacy, as Cashier of 
said bank, each of us. do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 
true to the best of our knowledge 
and belief

W J RICHMOND. President 
S E LACY. Cashier 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 8th dav of October, A D. 
193*
(Stall MACON RICHMOND. 
Notary Public. Brown County. T> x 
Correct Attest;

JAS N. BAILEY 
E. ALLEN
M ALVIN RICHMOND

Directors

Th" little infant son of Mr and
Mrs Raiise Moore was laid to rest 
here Saturday. Rev. Ruben Ward 
of Rtnwitwood conducted the fu-; 
neral service*.

Mr* Georgia Wood* of Gorman 
was buried here Tuesday.

W J Chambers and son Harve 
and daughter Clara of Indian |
Mountain spent Sunday w ith Mr. I 
and Mr* F R. Chambers

Mr and Mr* H. J Rochel of 
Italia* spent the weekend with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J G Hood 

Mrs Jessie Stone and sou Don
nie of Burbank. California. I* ___________________________________
spending two weeks with her par-1
cuts Mr I G Hood Steamer* Return Italian Troop*

Mi and Mrs Ira Linch of Blau NAPLES Ori 11.—Four Italian 
ket spent Friday with her sister
Mrs lesse Chambers steamers Tuesday were en route

Arthur May has gone to West for Cadiz to bring back 10.000 sol- 
Texa; to work. diers who have been fighting with

Mi-s Hattie Trice and Watrmon , h(. Spanll)h insnrKrnt8 
OrHuimi liavf* iiiovod vV.f»*l Iixas
wh* i' they xa ill make their future King Victor Emmanuel will come 
home to Naples to greet them Oct 2<».

1 tide Jim Moore has passed of ,hp , roo , hrHpln
awav since we began writing He . . . . . _ ,
wn* one of the oldeat retident* .if with Britiah-Itallan plan to
Ihih rommunttv He was around I erase the Spani*h civil war as a 
ninety years old source of European international

She is survived by her hut'band.
two da,u filler, Mr*. Nell Beg lev of
Brown wood an l M i Johnie tlull-
llam* of ll.jtu.on and kv two
grande hi'dien, Betsy Ann sun Bo
becca Janp lias ley.

ADAM'* — Boyd Adam* 31, died
Friday morning. October 7. a the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs
j  y Adams, 1J10 Brady avenue
where he had made his home for
ihe last nine years

Kuneral tvices were he.<* Sal
urday afu.m mdi at th" Whit l .v
Lontlor. chap-1, wit!i Rev J M
Cooper and l ev. .Mr. Self off! dat-
lug.

Mr>

! survived by It s 
two aiste;".. .M * 

of Faifurias. aud
I ei^y Moore, of Dallas

4IIM licit—The body of Elmer 
(Budi Minyard. who was killed in 
an automobile raciug accident in 
California, was brought hack to his 
former home for burial in the 
Cedar Point cemetery last Sunday. 
Elliott Minyard was born at 
Rrookesmitb In 1913. hat had lived 
in California, with his parents, Mr.

Big llandiilph Field t la**
SAN ANTONIO Randolph Field 

faced one of the largest tasks the 
air corps primary flying school has 
ever undertaken when 225 flying 
(Odets and 111 recent graduates 
froci the United States Military 
Audetny were enrolled for the first 

is'ages of flying training
Added to this figure will be 111 or 

I more flying cadets expected to ar- 
j rive at the field Tuesday and 22  ̂
lair corps reserve officers who be- 
i rln their refresher training course 
ll was said

With the beginning of the new 
term this week a total of 371 «»u- 

| dents will he enrolled for the pri
mary stage training and 1*9 for tire 
basic stage making a total of 5s" 
students under flying training at 
the field.

discord.

n ^L Y R IC
HK0MNM04II4. TEXAS

Fri-Sat, 14-15

JOHN BARRYMORE 
MARJORIE WEAVER 

—la—
“ HOLD THAT COE!)”

Saturday Midnight, 15
and

Wed-Thurs. 1‘#-20

I.F.OIR.E RAFT 
NTLVIA Hi ONFT 

—la—

“ YOU AN D  ME”

Limited Engagement
Sun-.VIon-Tuet*. 10-1^

“ Marie Antoinettee”
— with

NORM l SHE ARER 
TYRONE POWER

N ttTE-
I hi- ad and 23c will admit say 
Brown wood High schoel *tudrst 
to any performasce of “ Mnrle
Antoinettee**

How Safe Are You at Home?
Red Cross Warns of Hazards

REPLACE OLD PLUGS
WITH NEW

COOD/fcAR 
DOUBLE EAGLE 
SPARK PLUGS
New one-piece con
struction saves on 
jjas and oil,' (fires 
more mileage with 
less drain on battery.

65c each

GOODYEAR
■ h b f a r

• Don't wnrt for a broken fan
belt to let you down—carry an 
extra Goodyear, the longest lazt- 
iftg, most efficient fan belt you 
can buy.
ENDLESS CORD " y f f C  

Y-TYPE /

1. Loose rug at top of italr* it a dangerous hazard.
2. Keep medicine cabinets locked or out of reach of youngsters.
3 Teach children not to put safety pins or other small objects in their mouth*.
4. Good luck if you hang it up, but bad luck if you step on the nails in this horseshoe.

Safety Tire & Battery Co.
I). C. PRATT, Mgr. *

Phone 1̂.1 West of Square

tTRING the month of October, [ utod through Chapters,bymllllon of 
llio American Red Cross will 

carry a safety ntessago into ten
million homes ami farms through
out the nation, urging a check-up 
on accident hazards.

Do you know these hazards? ITow- 
eafo are ynn at home? Do you know 
ihat deaths front Injuries on the 
tarm aro stoadlly Increasing? What 
•*'t the causes? These arc a few of 
iie questions the Home and Farm 

Accident Prevention Srrvlco of tho 
111*1 Cross will send Into homes, on 
an accident chock list to be iliztflb- 

■ - .  , .2.. .* — ■ - ■ — z.—------

j school children and members of the 
Junior Red Cross. And the answers 
arc provided on the check list, too.

National attention was concen
trated on the Home and Farm acci
dent problem In 1935-36 by the Red 
Cross. In that, y 37.000 ni"n, 
women and children lost their live.; 
In homo accldcntB, which w -re 
largely preventable. In 1937. this 
toll of life was educed, and only 
32,r,00 lives were caerlflced to rare- 
lcpsii-ss. Tho nnrea l of knowledge 
on hssar I* which were subject to

correction was everywhere credited 
with this cpt in tho death toll.

Tho 1937 deaths from home acci
dents were divided as follows, ac
cording to the National 3aiety 
Council: falls. 17,500; bums and 
explosions, 5.600; poisoning*. 1.7U'i. 
firearms. 300; mechanical suffoca
tion. 1,000; poison gases, 1,100.

The Hcd Cross appeals to those 
in tha home and on the farm to care- 
fn!1y cheek hazards which may exist 
iBsido and outside theft house*, and 
perhaps save a life or prevent a life
long Injury.

She can afford 

the finest 

clothing money 

can buy . . . .

YET SHE PAYS ONLY A 
MEDIUM PRICE FOR HER 
FLOUR.

BECAUSE SHE HAS FOUND  
BY EXPERIENCE AND THE  
E X P E R I E N C E OF HER  
MOTHER THAT NO MATTER  
W H AT PRICE S H E  PAYS  
THERE IS NONE BETTER  
THAN

CAKE FLOUR
The All-Purpose Family Flour

a s  m i l l e d  ( o r  4 4  y e a r s  b y

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of CAKE FLOUR feu* 44 Years 

Phones 14 and 6D4 Brownwood, Texas
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Auy erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation of any per- 
aon, firm or corporation which may ap- 

* pear In this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
Established 1*75. Published every Thursday by Brownwood Pub
lishing Co., Inc, 11! blast Lee Street. Telephone 113. .Mull Address, 
P O. Box 4*3, Brownwood. Texas. Subscription price in Brown and 
adjoining counties, $1 per year; elsewhere, St.50. Entered at the 
Postoffice at Brownwood, Texus, as second class mall matter.
W E N D E L L  M A Y E S .  E ditor  J O H N  B L A K E ,  Business Mgr.

Any error made in advertisements will 
e corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper is limited to the 
ainouut of space consumed by ihe error 
in the advertisement.

Attorney (iciieial F.lett f.cialtl Mann, m an address 
iscforc the annual convention ol the (auintv Judges and 
Commissioners Association of 1 exas in New Biauntels last

week, urged a complete revision 
of the State constitution as the 
basic foundation for a more 
economical and efficient govern

ment in Texas. There is much basis for the position taken 
b) Mr. Mann.

Often we heat the thought advanced that since the 
United States has opetated with t.111 success under a con
stitution which was w niten at the close ol the Kevoltttion- 
atv War Texas should t>e able to patch its constitution 
with amendments and make the old document serve vets 
satisfactorily. This seems logical since the 1 exas constitu
tion. wmieit in 1875 and adopted bv the Mate in |l*7t> is 
a full hundred years younger than the Fedttal constitution 
l ilts aigumem would be logical were it 11 ue that the State 

constitution is modeled aftei the Kedcial document, 01 even 
that tlitv covered, Isasulv, the same ground.

Unfortunately, as ably pointed out bv Mr. Mann, such 
is not the cast- Hi tough a wisdom which tluv piobabir 
did not realize tltev possessed, the Itumets ol 1 lie- Kedeial 
constitution did not attempt to unhide pineK legislative 
problems within the constitution. I he C.onstiiutibn ol the 
United States lavs down, on a broad ha<* the iundamental 
ptiiiiiples ol our government, leaving legislative matters 
to the Congress.

Not so with the State constitution Written as Texas 
was coining out Loin under the iU!|x-i Lag rule, the states
men who wrote the document mirrored the thought ol the 
times, and attempted to include in the Constitution an 
unusually latge numbet ol legislative provisions Not con- 
luting themselves to fundamentals, the wnlcts ol tlu- I exas 
constitution wetit so tat as to designate and set up the 
salanes tor counts and even ptecinct offices, flic Mate 
constitution entcis the legislative field ut mans ol its |>io- 
vistons, and sets up so mans "safeguards" that it was out 
of date a short time ahu its adoption Outing its compata- 
tiscly short life, the <onstu;ttion has been amended every 
few sears, and attempts to amend it have been made some 
150 times.

Thete is much logo 'it Mt. Mann's |Misition that the 
speediest and most satislactois wav to bettei government 
in Texas would Ire through the adoption 1 I a new constitu
tion. rathef than the incessant elfort to part it up the pics- 
ent document to meet modem needs.

Patching 
The Quilt

!

An interesting example of the need for a constant 
change in the Mate constitution is the single amendment 
w huh will be submitted to 11 xas votei-c at the November

genua! election. It will merely 
eliminate that portion ol the 
constitutional oath of office 
which makes tlie new officer 

swear that he has not fought a duel ot acted as a second 
when anv duel was fought with deadly weapons. I he pro
vision itself is a throw Lack to pioneer class. There is no 
time on reicml when anv official tailed to qualify because 
ol inability to take the oath. And vet. when the constitution 
was adopnd back in 187b. tlu« provision piohablv was of 
Importance.

The effort to strike 1 lie provision from the constitu
tion does not mean, of ionise, that the Lcgislatute feels 
that duelling should have some son of legal sanction. But 
thete is no need lor the duelling provision in the oath, and 
there is a rather detinue ieclmg that 11 should be elimin
ated

The constitutional oath, requited of all officials elect
ed 01 appointed to positions ol anv nature, now, in addition 
to the provision with icgaid to duelling, teqniied the of
ficial to swear that he lias not promised anv job 01 rewaid 
as a condition to seeming the office, and that lie will tanh- 
fully pertoini the duties ol the office and uphold and de
fend the constitution ol the Mate.

Manv times the inclusion ol the duelling provision lias 
turned a solemn occasion into a humorous one. Almost 
insatiably- when the officer administering the oath gets to 
tins provision, a smile tomes to the tact ol the applicant, 
and a titter runs through anv assembled crowd Ihe effect 
is that the paiagiaplt take, much Loni the solemnity ol 
the remainder of the oath.

There is no logo a I or conceivable reason wfiv the 
single amendment on the ballot this vear should not be 
adopted by Texas voters.

The Vote on 
Duelling

Thete is nothing like keeping an enemy on the run 
when you get hint stalled. Remarkable gains have been 
made in automobile accident prevention tins vear. Thete 

,  is greater coo|ieraiion on all
Keep the "id o  to prevent death and 111

Enemy Running J1" '  ,han e'VT
It has become generally ac

knowledged that in addition to educating the public on 
safetv measures, it is equally important to build roads, in
tersections and automobiles in such a manner as to make 
accidents more nearly impossible.

In studying the mechanical conditions which tend to 
create accidents, in spite of a driver s abilitv. tlu* question 
of road visibility from the car is now receiving particular 
attention. Ii becomes appaient that in recent vearx. prac
tical vision for the driver, as well as occupants of the car, 
has been irnpaiied bv the craze for stream lined eflect.

According to Arthur W. Stevens, a member of the 
Societv of Automotive Engineers, the 1938 motorist has 
a range ol forward, useful vision which isortlv one-eighteen
th of that of a man walking: and while cars are about 50 
pei cent faster than they were 17 years ago, the driver's 
visibility has been reduced 38 per cent.

No wonder "vision from the inside of an automobile 
is coming in lor a checking up in the accident prevention 
drive. With saiety glass, which is univerxallv used in auto
mobiles, there seems to Ite no good, reason for designing 
cars with less visibility, (heater visibility will help keep 
the enemy (motor accidents) on the run.

Perhaps never before in the printing industrv have we 
been railed ujmn to be creators, instead of just plain tyirt- 
setters. One well-known authority saw we must neaie  
something—anything! It is onlv in creating that mart ful
fills his reason for Ireing on earth . . . Until vou create, 
you are frustrated, helpless With vour first, your own 
creation, you become a king -H oward  \\ A'org.

Apparently none of those tellers of big fish stories 
thought of bringing along the m ales — Greenville Manner.

The he-man who died with his boots on lias a son who 
will probably die with his shoe on—the ate delator.—firm . 
ion Hrrnlri.

A sure way to gel politicians interested in the people 
is to have the people suddenly become intetested in j*>lt- 
tinaiis,— Tyler Telegraph,

The MARCH OF TIME—
ftftU L ft. PAT OPW. ■*

A BANNER Feature bv the Editors "1 I IMF, The Weekly Newsmagazine

Appeals and Peace . . .
WASHINGTON Prealdeui House - 

veils performance In behalf of 
world peace and (he national at
titude which prompted that per
formance were last week aptly 
summarized by two people: iSte\e 
Vasilakos. proprietor of the peanut 
stand at the While House Kates, 
utid Sir Wilmott Lewis. Washing
ton correspondent tor the London 
"Times.”

To a group of customers. Vendor 
Vasilakos said: "Look, all the
world is yelling and pushing at 
each other except here. Here is 
peace and no fuss Over there,
there are guus Here there ain't no 
guns. Here there's squirrels on the 
law u.”

To the Bond Club of New York. 
Correspondent Lewis said: "It was 
very much like the old story of the 
four nieu who were endeavoring to 
lift a grand piano into a truck aud 
were uuable to do it When the 
fifth maiiHame along, the fifth man 
diu what the four could not do.'*

Leaving to future historians and 
memoir-writers the assignment uf 
credit for preserving world peace 
last week, contemporary historians 
could only set down fai ls of tile 
Housevelt performance: After re
ceiving from Dictator Hitler a 
shoulder-shrugging reply to his 
first appeal for negotiations to con
tinue, the President dispatched u 
second appeal to Fuhrer Hitler 
urging not only continued negotia
tion of the German-Ciech issues 
hut also a broad discussion (among 
all the powers directly interestedi 
of questions correlated with those 
issues. Said the President: "Hun
dreds of millions throughout the 
world would recognize your action 
as an outstanding historic service 
to all humanity.”

This plea the President further 
backed up by cabling a personal 
suggestion to Benito Mussolini that 
h* say a restraining word to Herr 
Hitler. But. at Prime Minister 
Chamberlain's behest. Mussolini 
had already talked to Herr Hitler 
by telephone before the Roosevelt 
message arrived. Announcement of 
Hitler's decision to hold the four- 
power peace meeting at Munich 
followed so soon after these two 
Roosevelt messages that the ap
pearance of cause and effect was 
inevitable.

1‘raixe and Criticism . . .
LONDON — Nearly tlie whole 

world lam week undertook to pats 
judgment in one form or another 
on Britain's Prime Minister. That 
Neville Chamberlain will he award
ed the Nobel Peave Prize (about 
$40,000) was taken (or granted by 
the Norwegian pi ess. and one in
fluential paper 1 Aftenposieni urg
ed that It be given "immediately" 
to Mr. Chamberlain without wait
ing for the next scheduled Nobel 
award date December 10. anniver
sary of Ih*- death of Alfred Nobel.

Norwegian joy at the peace was 
such that all Oslo school children 
were given a holiday, in Britain 
Mr Chamber lain seemed slated to 
receive from George VI the rare 
honor of knighthood in the Order 
of the Garter, and Birmingham 
t niverslty immediately received a 
$50,000 scholarship fund from Pub
lisher Sir Charles Hyde "to com
memorate the services for peace of 
the Prime Minister

The Prime Ministers of Britain's 
"Dominions Beyond th e  Seas" 
cabled to Mr. Chamberlain their 
Cabinets' warmest congratulations. 
The British Labor movement — 
never milltantly class-conscious 
and just anxious to avoid fighting 
—also upheld Mr. Chamberlain, but 
the gilded British Aristocrat Alfred 
Duff Cooper launched the first at

tack against him in London by re
signing his Cabinet post as First 
Lord of ihe Admiralty.

lb-ally scathing attacks on Nev
ille Chamberlain w ere made almost 
entirely from extremely safe dis
tances of several thousand miles 
lar from the theatre of w hat might 
have been a European war.

Che c n : . . .
Ml’ .NlCH, Germany—The French 

were furious when in the
British, under Stanley Baldwin, 
made a separate naval limitations 
pact with Hitlers Germany an 
agreement which incidentally vio
lated the Treaty of Y» sallies. And 
the} wire furious last week when 
Neville Chamberlain surprised al
most everyone at Munich by ac- 
i eptiug nil invitation from Adolf 
Hitler to nta> on for a KO-niiuute 
talk after the Four-Power Confer
ence had elided

Munich crowds, which had cheer
ed Conferees Mussolini aud Dala- 
dier to the echo as they departed.
*elit wild with 1shm kg. roars and
tfitrb Of Joy as N<t-v ill- Chamberlain
final! y returned to his hotel1 to
hand liewi■i pa pel men a copy of the
com aiiiuiq Ue to be issued in the
names of hiuiaelIf ailtd Adolf Hit-
ler:

* \Ye reg urd ih v a nreement mign-
ed last night and the Anglo-Ger
man naval agreement (of 1935} as 
symbolic of the desire of our two 
peoples never to go to war with 
one another again. We are resolved 
that the method of consultation 
shall he the method adopted to deal 
with any other questions that may 
concern our two countries, and we 
are determined to continue our ef
forts to remove possible sources of 
difference aud thus to contribute 
to the assurance of peace in Kur- 
• l"

Returning to Paris front Munich, 
Premier Daladier received t h e 
greatest ovation in modern French 
history, was severely criticied next 
day for not obtaining from Hitler 
some such two-man peace pledge 
as Mr. Chamberlain got. It wus this 
document—not the four-power pact j 
dismembering Czechoslovakia — 
which the British Prime Minister 
proudly waved before the cheering 
British throngs that welcomed him 
home at Heston Airport.

Such shouts and transports ns 
Londou has not seen since the 
Armistice sped Britain’s 60-year- 
old hero to Buckingham Palace. 
There Mr. aud Mrs. Chamberlain i 
and the King and Queen were call- 1 
ed out on the- balcony by a steady f 
roar of “Good old Nev! Hurrah 
for Chamberlain!" It was obvious 
that the Insular British throng , 
cared little for Chechoslovakia | 
cheered mainly because they felt 
they will now not have to fight the 
only power they have feared since 
Na poleon—Germany.

In Germany and Italy, the two i 
dictators who have made a ape- J 
ctalty of sabre rattling and war
like speeches hud the chastening 
e xperience of receiving the great
est ovations of their careers - sole
ly because the Munich keynote had 
not been war but peac e.

Hitler's Shadow 
In the U. S____

WASHINGTON- i'p to testify be
fore the Din* Comnililee on I'u- 
American Activities lust we-k 
strode a militant-looking Hitler 
counterpart clad in a brownshirt 
uniform, with a dab of mustache 
and a Fuhrerish haircut. He was 
Newspaperman John C. Metcalfe 
who joined Nazi Fritz Kuhn's Ger- 
inan-American Bund to spill its 
secrets In tile press

Pul on the Dies Committee pay
roll as an investigator. Metcalfe

testified two mouths ago that the 
Bond—011 the surface a singing, 
beei-bibbiug and marching society 
— was in reality a hateful Nazi 
network with some 500,000 U. S. 
sympathizers. He added last week 
(list ihe Bund was a lighting sub
versive force that had penetrated 
lulu S navy yards and aircraft 
factories, was prepared to "muster 
a turce" of .5,000 soldiers Some of 
Witness Metcalfe's quotations:

Bandsman Albert Zimmer of 
Cincinnati; "No one knows this 
hut we have a permanent list of 
silent contributors. Most of these 
persons are wealthy . so 1 keep 
., double set of books." Declared 
Witness Metcalfe: "It is generally 
understood Bund circles that 
some prominent American indus
trialist* are helping to finance the 
movement."

Bund Fuhrer Kuhn: "I have a 
special arrangement with Hitler
i.d Germany that whenever any of 

eur groups have trouble with the 
consuls in their districts th *y are 
to report it to me in full detail.
I then take it up with the Am
bassador.” According to Mr. Met
calf, Ambassador Hans Uieckhoff 
replaced former Ambassador Halts 
Luther because Herr Luther iliJ 
uot step properly for the Bund

Ambassador Diecklioff. losing 
patience, protested last week to 
Secretary Hull, pointed out that 
Germany has done all it can do by 
forbidding its uwu nationals to join 
the Bund.

Duels . .  .
COLl'MIUS, Ohio—Chairman Ar

thur J. Altmeyer of Ihe Social Se
curity Board threatened to cut off 
Federal contributions to Ohio's
112.000 aged pensioners last month 
unless Governor Martin Luther 
Davey ceased playing politics with 
the pension rolls. The Governor 
dared him to. After u hot political 
woid war. Chairman Altmeyer took 
ihe dare and last week cut off 12,- j 
:.7*i POO of October payments, stern
ly warned that Governor Davey 
must clean up and improve his 
Statet's social security administra
tion before November

LANSING. Michigan — Arm In 
arm into the Secretary of State s 
office at Lansing Iasi week march
ed the Rev. James W. Hailwood 
aud Tunis Johnson, both of Grand 
Rapids, to decide the outcome of 
their race for Democratic nomtna- 1 
lion to the House. Each had re
ceived 4.533 votes. The Secretary 
ot State said they must draw lots. 1 
Rev. Mr. Hailwood delayed ihe pro
ceedings while he read a statement j 
to Ihe effect that he disapproved 
of "gambling." therefore would not 
draw a lot himself, would let a 
proxy do It for him. His proxy then 
stepped up. drew out of the hat | 
box for Parson Hailwood the s lip 1 
marked “ Elected "

FORT FAIRFIELD. Maine — In 
Farmer “ Hot" Smith s hilltop field 
at Fort Fairfield—with a crowd o f;
4.000 standing around in the rain 
to watch- Maine's long-armed Re
publican Governor Lewis (>. Bar- 
rows peeled off his coat to engage 
Idaho's short-armed Democratic 
Governor Harzilla W. Clark in a 
flve-iniiiute contest at picking po
tatoes -a prime product of both 
their Slates Governor Clark pitch
ed his Spuds forward into his bas
ket ; Governor Burrows scrabbled 
backwards into a basket between 
his long, straddled .legs. The win
ner: Maine’s Barrows. 301 lbs. to 
l!t7 lbs He apologized: "I prob
ably had a four-poupd rock in 
there." Idaho's Clark explained 
"Your potatoes are smaller aud 
more slippery than ours "

Ache, Agony, Anguish . . .
WASHINGTON—The first Agri

cultural Adjustment Act (IST'.i 
passed out of existence at the 
hands of the I' S Supreme Court 
in January 1930 The second AAA 
was brought to Ihe Senate floor 
this year by South Carolina's Elli
son I). ("Cotton Ed"> Smith. With 
cotton prices tumbling last week j 
under a bumper August carryover, 
of 13.400.000 hales and no increased 
AAA relief in sight. Cotton Ed and 
seven other cotton Senators march
ed on Washington to demand that 
the Government's present S.3% cot
ton loans be upped to the ll.i-»c 
maximum (7.5<7 of parity) possible 
under the Act There they were 
told that the President was too 
busy, advised to lake their griev
ances to AAA. Colton Ed snorted: 
"These farmers are mad. Why 
shouldn't they he?"

To Secretary of Agriculture Wal
lace AAA has recently come to 
stand for ache, agony ami anguish. 
In defense of AAA he has argued 
that present low prices are due 
more to bumper weather (evpn the 
Dust Bowl bloomed this year) than 
to any serious defer! In the Act. 
But in spile of the most far reach
ing crop control laws ever enact
ed. all three major V. S. crops are 
ill trouble:

Wheat, with 1 near record crop 
of 940.000.000 bushels and a whop
ping 300.000,000 bushel carryover 
in prospect for next year, has 
stumbled to 50c a bushel on the 
farm (against $ 1.25 in 1938). A 
plan to subsidize export of 100,- 
000,000 bushels has been so snaf- 
grd by record surpluses abroad 
that only 10,000.000 bushels had 
been moved out by last week.

A A estimated that this > rut's 
corn <rop was not so Inrge that 
compalaory marketing quota* need 
be aoob«d. but corn last week sold 
at 51c moir-Ted to 85c a year ago

The crisis In cotton, where com
pulsory marketing has been im
posed, was so grave that Okla
homa's Thomas, a faithful New I

This Curio us  Wo rld  FeWilliam 
Ferguson

P H A S /V M D S ,  C U R JO U S IN SECT S 
O F  N E W  G U IN E A , B L E N D  W ITH 
TH EIR SU RRO U N D IN G S, CAMOUFLAGED

A S  L E A V E S /

S O C T E O J
W O R S E S

ARE REQUIRED 
TO PUUU APART 
THE TAO HALVES 
OF A HOLLOW 

SPHERE, 
ABOUT ONE ROOT 
IN DIAMETER. 

WHICH HAS BEEN 
UGHTUV SEAUED, 

AND PUMPED 
FREE OF AIR..

O C T O P U S E S
A R E  V E R V  PO PU LAR INI 
AAANV C O U N T R IE S  A S  
FOOD. A N D  SO M ETIM ES  
A R E  S O L D  A S  CAN/UEO 

E O B S T E G ..
M  ISC I  jkH

“—and that eh” 8,-i-e protects you front personal injury.”

Side G la n c e s .........................By George Clark

P E E P  S H O W  
— For Ladies Only—

BV MIIJNON

I though! I'd write a column 
The btst that could be hud 

So here I start by clipping 
This little quip from Vad.

• • •
“An author wrote a little book 

Which started quite a quarrel: 
The folks who read it frowned on 

it
And said it was immoral.

They bade him write a book of 
worth.

He said that he would try it.
He did. With it they found no 

fault—
But neither did they buy it—"

girl s life between tin- lipstick ami 
Ihe broomstick.—Stolen.

• • •
(•assip Town

; Have you heard of Gossip Town 
tin the shore of fuisehood hay, 
Where old Dame Rumor with 

lUHliiiig grown 
Is going to live long day?

It isn't fair to gossip town 
For people who want to go 
The idleness train will take you 

dow 11
You glide through the valley of 

vicious talk
And into the tunnel of hale.
Then crossing the add-to-brldge 

you'walk
Right Into 1 he city gale

—L. M. Warner.

Washington Daily News: TUr
Ilriggs body plant at Detroit in
stalled a new conveyor system for 
1939 model bodies. The auto work- 
er> union complained that it was 
op, rated at an excessive speed-up.^ 
The management contended that 
the schedules were no faster than 
lust years in the dispute, 1 %  
union workers were fired There 
upon 9,000 workers in the plant 
staged a short sit-down strike, then
walked out.

Next the Plymouth factory in De
troit. its supply of bodies cut off, 
wus forced to close, and 7.000 more 
men lost their jobs. Then the 
Chryslei plant in Witlkervllle, On
tario. closed for the same reason, 
sending 3,000 more workers home. 
Other aulo plants began curtailing 
operations and at the close of 
business lust night it was estimated 
that is.Too were already idle and 
■ lie jobs of 30,000 more (Chrysler 
workers were in jeopardy.

i ’ll less t lie- dispute is settled soon, 
13.000 dealers in all parts uf the 
country will be kept waiting for 
the new models they have promised
their customers.

Thus does industrial paralysis
swiftly spread. Ami this isn’t I’gA. 
whole picture It the auto factories 
can’t gel bodies, they won’t need 
steering wheels, ignition systems, 
tires, windshields. If the dispute 
isn't settled, we can expect soon'MQ 
■ uiicellutlon of orders for scores of 
accessories, wiping out the jubs of 
ot lit 1 thousands of workers. Aud 
bark of Hie processors lie the basic 
materials and the jubs ot thousands 
who produce and distribute those 
man-rials.

When you buy an automobile— to
mention a few basic items—you 
buy a ton and a third of steel,,33
pounds of copper and brass. 2 
pounds of lln. 27 pounds of lead. 
144 pounds of cast pig Iron, lid
pounds of rubber, one-tenth bale
of cotton. 13 square yards of up
holstery fabric, 2(4 gallons of 
spraying lacquer. 37 pounds ot pa
per uiul fiber board. 1H square fegl 
of glass But you don’t buy an au
tomobile until your dealer gets it 
in stork.

This particular dispute probably 
w ill not prove a serious one. Doubt- 
les- It will be setlled in a short 
time, and the wheels of industry, 
stopped a few days, will start

For Vad. too. did some lifting 
From down old Boston way 

And so il seems the little verse 
is quite a roundelay.

• • *
But it’s so good and hits lhe| 

bull’s eye nicer than anything I’ve j 
read this week. Remember "Black | 
Oxen?" It was barred from most j 
public libraries and because of that 
very fact, perhaps, was one of Ihe | 
best sellers for years, i ’ll bet if 
somebody would write a book call
ed “ Elsie oil Ihe loose" all those old 
Elsie Dinsuiore books we rend 
when we were kids would be poop- 
hoed even worse than they are. 
For "Elsie on ihe Iaaise" would be 
a best seller over night.

• • •
Notice to klnd-thoiighted friends: 

Those desiring to help out a little 
by sending second hand teeth lo 
the mun-in-iuy-life. will please re
frain from sending those made of 
metal or carved soap, keeping in 
mind the fuel that he won a shurp-

The following says Ihe Publish
er's Auxiliary. Is a pari of ihe av
erage weekly newspaper editor’s 
job:
To be chatty, amusing.
And slightly instructive;
To catch irridesient hubbies from 
The spray of town gossip:
To have a taste for poetry, un eye 
For drama, and a nose lor news: 
To be able lo write vers de soclete 
Like Austin Dodson,
To keep people optimistic.
To lie able to rally contributors 
Around you like a demagogue 
Aud to purge self-exploiters like :« 

dictator;
To lie us humorous as !'. G. 

WodehollBe,
As slangy as a sports writer 

I And as witty as an angel or a 
devil—

And in on ease, lo overlook u hit 
of news. NEVER'

Tills is the formula for the perfect 
Newspaper Columnist.

-------------o------------
Children Play With Wild Animals

again.
But what an awful waste is even 

one day's stoppage in a key iudus- 
trv in a system as' cuinplex and 
sensitive as oura.

Somehow we II have to work out 
a way to mediate und settle Ihete 
industrial disputes und prevent th« 
paralyzing spread.

Our railroads have found a way: 
there a quarrel over a proposed 
wage cut has been going on for 
months—hut the trains are still 
running British employers and em
ployees have found a way; there 
in nearly all industries Ihe man
agements und unions have develop
ed machinery for settling differ- 
' lo cs w ith a minimum uf wakouts 
und shutdowns.

This nation cannot afford to hob
ble along with a system under 
which the alleged speed of one con
veyor licit can throw the whole
works out of gear.

thousands of XnedNh Nightingales

shooter's medal some 20 years ago. 
• •• •

The honeymoon is that purl of a

Dealer, 1 .-ported last week that 
cotton lum.eis in his .Stule w e e  
deserting their land to go on re
lief

if crop prices continue failin'. 
Mr. Wallace declared himself op
posed to outright price fixing on 
the basis of production cost, which 
“ would soak the consumer, sink 
ihe farmer, and mean uncoiiir.illcri 
production." Said he: "The surest 
way to.- wheat farmers to get their 
fair shar-i of ’ he national inco-tie 
la for ihe Government to give the 
farmer the tb’ firence Vitwcen his 
market price snd wha- his crop 
would have htought in so.nc Golden 
Ar,e like thui o» 1909-13.

South Side Circus . . .
CHICAGO—Lumberman Louis L. | 
Meitus few weeks ago heard that 
the Sells ti Sterling Circus was' 
being disbanded at Sheboygan. I 
Wis.. went shopping there for 
trucks and trailers. Just then five 
Shetland ponies were put on the 
block. Knowing that Ills two eh‘ l- 
oren pined for a pony, Mr. Meitus 
decided lo buy all five. Once fairly 
in his snide, he kept on bidding, 
finally bought Ihe whole circus (of

Through Chicago streets Into 
sheds in Ills South Side lumber
yard Mr. Meitus proudly led a 
nervous procession of 9 monkeys 
6 horses, 5 trainers (whom he had 
put on his payroll). 5 ponies, 4 
great Danes. 3 Pons, 2 elephants 
2 deer, a leopard, a tiger, a hyena 
and a baboon. He put his 75 em
ployes to work setting tip the big 
top Ii. a vacant lot next dc„,r, In
vited JO.OOO poor children to come 
as Ii’s guests for “ hot dogs. pl:.k 
lemonade, popcorn and everything 
else ihat goes with a circus." Three 
cx ’ rn plalfoiirs had to he *e» up 
cut'Ide the t«i t to hold the enter
tainers who i f'ered free asslvt- 
zne.4. A mu ii.- a j-itnpi.ck-d, wildly 
cheering ciowd of children Mr. 
Meitus last week wandered happily, 
chortled: "Boy, am 1 havin’ funi”

------------- I Foreigners think that Jenny Lind
American children visiting Her- | was Ihe only "Swedish nlghtln- 

•*n. Germany, with their parents gale," hut visitors to the province 
find great delight in its zoo. where | ,,f Scunfa. Ihe ancestral region of 
one section is set apart for hun- the Lindberghs, say there are thou- 
dreds of baby animals who can sands of nightingales there which 
romp and play harmlessly with the stage melody every evening in the « 
youngsters. trees. >,T| >f
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Some Guys Get All the Breaks

Gallant Caesai Romero, suave nnem > lar, has drawn himself
an enviable assignment in lltting pulchritudinous Juun Crawford's 
ice skates at the Hollywood premie e of the 1939 Ice Follies. Movie 

folk had a pusl-shuw parly at the rink.

Officers Chosen by 
Brown County Club 

Girls for the Year
MIsh Mavesie Malone, Brown 

county borne demonstration agent 
reports the election of officers by 
Kiris' c liibn In Brown county for 
the current school year us follow s: 

Bmmt*
Kathleen Harris president Alice 

Humphrey, vice president; .Merc- 
lene Oden, secretary-treasurer. Na- 
dine Sikes, lun'lianientarian; Char
lene I'turb. Mary Lot Pise Pruitt, 
song and yell leaders; Mary Helen 
Stacey, reporter; Mrs V P Hie/, 
sponsor; Alice Humphrey. Juanita 
Hitller, Novelette .Mathews anil 
Xada Newton garden demonstra
tor*; Kathleen Harris. C l a r a  
Drown, Melba Rohhfns, Joan IW»n- 
ett. Wilmu Yazell. Virginia Alice 
Mary Stacey and Nine May Mc- 
Gausliy clothing demonstrators 

I Milford
t’harleen Sallee, president; Iai 

Vena Greer. vice president; Doris 
Early, secretary-treasurer; Johnee 
Page, purliam* Marian . Hetty Hath 
Pike, song and yell leader, and re
porter; Mrs Wallace Greer, spon
sor; I toi ls Early und Wanda Page 
Harden demonstrators; l.a Vent* 
Cjreer. Lucille Davis and Cliarleen 
Sallee, clothing demonatrators 

llrooke smith
Nova Hurst, president; Ina V 

Rogers, vb e president; Will* no 
May, secretary-treasurer. Dophetie 
Sewuit. parliainetitariafi; Joan Mc- 
Iver. reporter; Mrs Otle Wilson, 
sponsor; Wanda Lewis ami Nova 
Hurst, garden demonstrators; Loin 
Caffey and Aleen Mauldlin. cloth
ing demonstrators.

N akenater
Mary Anna Norris, president; 

Johnnie Swenaon. vice president: 
Heulah Ninpher. secretary-treasur
er; Louise Retd, parliamentarian; 
Joyce Eoff. song ami yell leader 
and reporter; Mrs. Lennie Sikev. 
sponsor; la* Verne Walton, cloth
ing demonstrator; Johnnie Swen
son, garden demonstrator.

1 Early
Nelda Hunt, president; Mont rued 

Fowler, vice president; Dorothy 
Byrd, secretary-treasurer; Hetty 
Jean Lightsey. parliamentarian; 
Bernice Wade, reporter; Nell Dick
son. yell leader; Hetty Jean Liglit- 
acy, song leader; Mrs Hert Wright 
sponsor; Mary Lou Eaton and

Nelda limit, garden demonstrators;
| Het nice Wade und Motitrued Fow
ler, clothing demonstrators.

Zephyr
Irnu Jean Powell, president; 

Mary Ella Cobb, vice president; 
Mary La Verne Keeler, parliamen
tarian; Francis Glass, secretary- 
treasurer; Sue Powell, song und 
yell leader: Gallia Lee Perry, re
porter; Mrs R A Scott, sponsor; 
Susie Counts and Sue Powell 
clothing demonstrators: Dorothy
Jones, garden demonstrator.

Indian Creek
Juanita Crowder president; Ze- 

ola Martin, vice president; Gladys 
Jones, secretary-treasurer; Nelda 
Jean Jones, parliamentarian; Kth- 
line Reese, song and yell leader; 
Jewell Teague, reporter; Mrs. D 
II HuHiou. sponsor; Iona Allgood 
garden demonstrator: Junitu Crow
der and Doris Greeley, clothing 

| demonstrators.
Owen

Mammle Ross Green, president; 
j Jean Green, vice president; Ilu* 

Ne l l  Hollingsworth, secretary- 
, treasurci Hetty Jo Nelson, |mi lia- 
mentarian; Hetty Jo and Hobble 
Nelson, son*.* and yell leaders; Inn 

; Nell Hollingsworth, reporter; Mrs 
! E H Ehrke, garden demonstrator;
; Mamtnie Green, clothing demon
strator.

(iruMcnor
Pauline Williams, president; Het

ty Jo Chastain, vice president;
I Dorothy Hallford. secretary-treas
urer; Hilly Hallford. parliamentar
ian; Patsy ILi^lford. song and yell 
leader; Helen St ( lair, reporter; 
Mrs. A E. Hallford. sponsor; Dor
othy MacFury and Wanda Moore 
garden demonstrators: Johnnie
Wilson and Hilly Hallford. clothing 
demonstrators.

Spiritual Retreat 
At Coleman Oct. 19

Tlir Spiritual Lift' Retreat of the 
Rruwnwuod District will be hold at 
lIn First Methodist fliuroh in Cole- 
niaii cm Wednesday. October 19 
beginning at 10 a. m.

Speakers Include Mrs. Arthur 
Moore, wife of Itishop Moore of 
San Antonio; Conference President 
Mrs. Okl J. Bryan: Mrs. C. A. Bonz 
of Port Worth and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Slceloff.

Women of the district are urged 
t" in* mi. as mi Insritriiiir program 
lias been arranged for the day.

Mechanizing Army 
Ruins Horse Trade

ADELAIDE, South Australia 
Tile future of the horse in this 
country, made precarious hy the 
steady advance of mechanical aids 
to traction, has lieen rendered 
gloomy indeed by the recent dosing 
of the India market to Australian 
horses.

Tile Indian Army Is being mech
anized, and ultenipla are being 
made to breed locally uny horses 
which muy be wanted for mountain 
lighting where mechanized units 
cannot go.

Breeding remounts for the Indian 
Army has always been an impor
tant industry iiere. Several hun
dreds of horses went from one 
breeder in this State alone each 
year, but it was not the size of the 
industry alone that counted, it was 
its influence on the whole horse- 
lneeding of the country.

For tile Indian Army demanded 
fine animals. They had to be sound, 
to stand fifteen bunds high und to 
he from 4 to ti years old The finest 
animals, all bays, were first chosen 
for the bodyguard of the Viceroy of 
India, after them came the cavalry 
remounts und the artillery horses. 
Thoroughbreds and polo ponies 
went abroad also to meet the sport
ing needs of the British Army of
ficers in India.

Now this business has vanished 
before the edict of Miuister of War 
Hore-Ueltslia. The result is to be 
se i. in the si mi'p in prices. Today 
Australian b< rtoi are offered at 
aioniid a ipiert-i of llieir old val
ue. Most inland ranches run big 
bunds of horses, many more than 
they iicd . Today llie ureeuers sud
denly see these animals becoming 
liiihiiiiies, consuming valuable 
Iced, and may have to shoot them.

I’ lpe Line Valuuliou
WASHINGTON—T h e  Magnolia 

Ripe Line Company's lines ill Okla
homa, Texas, Louisiana und Ark
ansas which form an integral part 
of the Socony-Vacuum Corporation 
system were evaluated ul 341,300,- 
000 by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission.

The valuation was as of Dec. 31, 
1934.

Ilrow n wood Firemen 
Turn Beauticians, 

Work on City Hall

><■ Liability for Wrong Diagnosis
In l'eniisylvuuia a physician is 

not responsible for ail error of 
Judgment or a mistake in diagnosis 
in the treatment of a patient, the 
Pennsylvania Supreme Court holds 
in an action hy husband and wife 
for damages on a claim that de
fendant make a mistake in diagnos
ing an injury to the wife's foot, it 
is reported by Medical Record.

Not long ago the city had some 
! work done on the city hall iliut 
made lhat edifice present a very 
bright and cheerful appearance to 
the passers-by over on Fisk ave
nue.

The firemen decided that It was 
a good idea and that it sliuuld be 
curried further. So, without charge 
for their services, they began a re
novation of lhai part of the city 
building with which they are most 
directly concerned. They are Just 
now finishing up the job. which lias 
added much to the attractiveness 
of their surroundings.

To begin with, there was a wood
en seat between the two front en
trances at the city hall, with a 
square of dirt extending from the 
seat to the sidewalk. It wus a nice 
place for members of the fire de
partment and their families to sit 
in summer evenings, but it looked 
like it could be improved. And it 
was Improved. With brick given 
them by W II. Gifford of tile Texas 
Urick Company the firemen went 
to work, and where the old wooden 
seal was there is now an attrac
tive looking brick seat, with a 
square of bricks where was the 
square of dirt.

Then into the interior, where re- 
fiuisliiug, repainting, replastering 
eulcimining and so ou was done iu 
several parts of the building. In
cluding the office of Chief Ranee 
Pettltt, the stairways, the six apart
ments occupied by the Bremen and 
their families and the fire engine 
room.

The work was ail done by the 
firemen at central station. uloi|£. 
with Chiel I'ettilt und Fire Mar
shal Seuburn Jones They are Or
ville Bradley, Ivan Hays, Seaborn 
Jones Jr.. Louis (Jack) Dempsey 
uud Jimmie Bike. As building beau
ticians they now claim first grade 
certificates.

There are eleven firemen alto
gether iu the city, including the 
chief and fire marshal. Besides 
those named at Central station, 
there are Tom Taylor and Norman 
Chaney ut station No. 3, corner 
of Third street ami Avenue D. and 
John Gill and Wiley Wheeler, at 
station No. 3 on West Baker street. 
Fire Marshal Jones lives at station 
No

Heavy Increase in 
Shelterhelt Trees

Wichita Falls Tree shelterhelt 
planting* in the Plains state.- in 
which the Forest Service coopera
tes with farmers, in 1938 almost 
doubled the total for the three pre
vious years, a report Just released 
by Forest Service headquarters 
here shows.

A total of 6.871 H miles of tree 
shelterbelts has been planted, of 
which 4.264 ̂  miles were planted 
in 1938, the report shows A total 
of 11.636 farms have been served. 
7.046 of them this year Eighty four 
million trees were used to estab
lish these shelterbelts

The largest mileage for the year 
was in Oklahoma. 1.039 miles on 
1.870 farms; Nebraska was second 
with 1.007 miles on 1723 farms

Oklahoma also leads in total 
plantings, with 1,342 miles on 2.760 
farms Nebraska is second with 1 
516 miles on 2,587 farms Other 
state totals are: Texas 1.165 mil* s 
on U sh farms; Kansas. 1.150 mil'** 
on 2.088 farms; South Dakota. 
843V* miles on 1,594 farms, and 
North Dakota. 655 miles on 1,119 
farms.

Shelterhelt planting in the Plains 
state- is wholly cooperative. Fores
ters point out. Planting is dona 
only after an application is re
ceived. an examination made of the 
planting site, and the soil prepared 
for planting. The Forest Service 
furnishes the trees, and uses re
lief labor to do the plautiug and 
build tlie feuce surrounding t be 
shelterhelt. The farmer furnishes 
the land, prepares it for planting, 
furnishes the fence material when 
needed, and cultivates the shelter- 
belt during tin* few years this is 
ne< essary.

RUBBER STAMPS— For 
marking Butter wrap
pers —  3 day service —  
Bring us your orders—  
Brown wood Banner.

Bangs
Mrs. T D. Holder was hostess 

to the T.E L. class of the Baptist 
< nuren ut tier home in north Bang* 
Thursday afternoon. O* tuber 6. As
sisting hostesses were Mesdanms 
Hurdw i'-ke. Hintner, Howard and 
Hawkins.

The devotional was given by Mrs. 
Claud Howard. Airs Hufim Pi* i • 
vice president, presided in the ab
sence of the president. Mrs. Ira 
Norris.

iu the business meeting the fol
lowing teachers and officers were 
elected lor another year: Assistant 
teacher. Mrs. Holder; president. 
Mrs. John Allison; first vice presi
dent. Mrs War die Fitzgerald, sec
ond vice preriueiu, .urn »* &
Stacy; secretary-treasurer. Mrs 
Luther Bruton; teacher. Mrs. Neal 
Vjik  i . Mis. Greer gave the closing 
prayer.

A social hour was then enjoyed 
games being direc ted by Mrs How 
ard. Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served to Mesdames 
Owen, Crouch, W. S. Stacy, J. C.
Mary. Seymore < 'ha.- Mathew. 
Cate, Greer. Allison. Bruton, Fitz
gerald. Hawkins. Adair, Pierce 
Holder, Prince. Hardwicke. Pike 
and Brooks The next meeting will 
b«- with Mrs. ( has Mathews iu No
vember.

A bride’s shower was given Mrs, 
Floyd White of Brown wood, the 
former Miss Edna Walker. October 
6 at the home of her grandmother
Mrs Alice Ratledit Mrs Writs i 
ceived many lovely and useful 
gifts

The P-T A will meet at 8 p m 
Thursday night. October 20. at the 
gym. iu a Fathers' Night program 
as follows: Prayer, Mrs. Neal
Greer, special music. J C Lewis. 
"The American H o m e ,” Mi> 
Trapp; **Tbe Advantages of th • 
vfodern Home Over the Home of 
Fifty Years Ago.'' affirmative Mr 
Vestal, negative Mr. laiuis Yar
brough; stunt by pep squad; sing
song.

All parents having children in 
school are urged to be present 
Come atul se* how you like inside 
of ti*e gym since the fire, the new 
stage, equipment, piano, etc

Miss Mayesie Malone organized a 
4 -If c lub for girls in Hangs Oc
tober 6 There are 47 girls in the 
club Officers were elec ted a* fc !- 
lows; President, Kathleen Harris; 
vice president. Alice Humphre.;

Cameraman Is Luckier Than Angler

Y k

r

r II

This fish, a cabio, escaped from tin 
breaking water and jumping right 
daman m another skiff. The rt

Ocrecoko Is

' the man in the boat after 
he lens ut a surprised cam- 
• ble picture was taken off

Humphrey. Juanita Butler, 
iene Mathews and Nadu X
clothing demonstrators. K 
Harris. Clara Hell Brown. 
Robbins. Jo Ann Bennett. 
Yazell, Virginia Cunuingban 
Helen Stacy and Nina M. 
Haughty Th dub will meet 
first and thud Thursday i 
month.

Supplementing her cotleg 
iu the department of bon: 
nonlies. Miss Galena Mae Ta 
Bangs is a temporary men 
the Denton public su hnol 
under the supervision of tl 
cation instructors of Texas 
t ’olJege for Women. She is 
lug this practical expei ie 
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Redecorate Your Home Now!
and choose your

WALL PAPER and PAINTS HERE!
Visit our Show Room and see the many 
designs in the better quality Wall Paper 
we have to offer.

For interior1 work use

Minnesota Paints and Varnishes

Wm. CAMERON S CO., Inc.
. i - - - 1. _____ _

2 4 0  MILES TERRACES  
ARE CONSTRUCTED TO 

SCS SPECIFICATIONS
Terrace and terrace channel con

struction hy SCS cooperatorz la (jo
ins forward rapidly despite the 
continued dry weather, according 
to techniclanx of the local camp 
Tuesday of last week nine rigs 
were In operation building terraces 
or excavating chunnels on the fol
lowing farms: R. C. Van Zandt. 
Avu Bolton. Elmer. Mullls. Henry 
Ryan. J. V Sewalt anil W L Thom- 
;ib. Five and one-fouth miles of 
terraces und 4.100 lineur feet of 
terrace outlet channel were com
pleted during the week

Since the establishment of the 
local SCS camp in August, 1935, 
240 miles of terraces protecting ap
proximately 4..100 acres have been 
constructed to SCS specifications 
Surplus terrace water is being car
ried away without erosion by 64.- 
230 linear feet of terrace outlet 
chunnels which have been properly 
protected against erosion, mostly 
by the use of Bermuda grass sod.

The practice of constructing 
wide, flat terraces Is spreading 
among farmers In this locality. 
Terraces having a base width of 

j thirty-six feet or more present no 
j problems in cultivating or harvest- 
| ing as large combines may he used 

without trouble on terraces of this 
type. A recent example of forty 
feet base width terraces may be 
observed on the farm of R. C. Van 

I Zandt.

Trlckhatii Cemetery Working
Announcement i s made that 

there will he a working of the cem
etery at Trlckham Tuesday. Oc- 
tober is.

Krtiirn From \Llts
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Montgomery, 

1301 Vincent street, have returned 
from a seven weeks tour during 
which they visited relatives ut 
Frederick. Okla.. Clovis. N. M . and 
Lubbock. Tahoka and Big Spring, 
Texas.

"We had a fine time,'' said Mr. 
Montgomery oil his return, 'a r 
riving at each place just in time 
to find the blackeyed peas, roast
ing ears, fried chicken und water- 
mclous all getting ripe."

(Continued from Fate 1)
For Attorney General

Democrat*—Gerald C. Mann of 
Dallas.

Republicans— Enoch G. Fletcher 
of Grand Saline.

Socialists—George Clifton Ed- 
wards of Dallas.

Communists—Nathan Klehan of 
San Antonin.
For Associate Justice 
Of Supreme Court

Democrats — Richard Crltz of 
Taylor.

Republicans—A F. Nossaman of 
Whltewrlght.

Socialists— F. N. Adams of Dal
las.
For Judge of Court of 
Criminal Vppeul* i Regular Terni >

Democrats— F. L. Hawkins of 
AVaxahachle.

Republicans—D. Heywood Hardy 
of Houston.

Socialists—J. C. Breeding of Dal
las.
For Judge of Court of Criminal 
Appeals (I'nexplred Ternil

Democrats—Harry N. Graves of 
Georgetown.

Socialists—C T Renshaw.
For Railroad ( om miss loner

Democrats—G. A (Jerryl Sadler 
of Longview.

Republicans—C. A. Milligan of 
Pittsburgh

Socialists—J. W. Hembree of 
Smlthvllle.
For Comptroller

Democrats George H Sheppard 
of Sweetwater.

Republicans—T. J. Martin of 
Brackettvllle.

Socialists J. M. Jewell of Waco. 
For Land Commissioner

Democrats — Bascotn Giles o! 
Austin.

Republicans—R. H. Smellage of 
Waxahachle.

Socialists—O. M. Williams of 
Temple.

Communists — James Sager of 
Harlingen.
For Treasurer

Democrats—Charley Lockhart of 
Austin.

Socialists—J. M. Kiltough of 
Waco.
For Mate Superintendent of 
Public Instruction

Democrats L. A. Woods of Aus
tin.

Republicans— Mrs. Gertrude Leek 
of Livingston.

Socialists—Carl Brannln of Dal- 
| las
For Commissioner of Agriculture

Democrats—J. C. McDonald of 
Waxahachle.

Republicans—Hoyt A. Winslow 
of Dallas.

| Socialists— A. E Gay of Canton

L o n g e r  e v e n i n g s  me a n  i t ’ s t i me

to LIGHT CONDITION
You'll be reading, sewing and playing cards by lamplight. The • 
children have their home lessons to get. Be sure the light in 
your house is adequate for these seeing tasks. Have a free 
light check o f your home with the Sight Meter, a scientific 
instrument for measuring the intensity o f light at any point.
This service is free, and if your home is properly lighted, the 
Sight Meter will tell you so. But if the Sight Meter shows 
that you and your family are straining your eyes in bad light, 
our representative will be able to tell you
how to correct this condition. He will _
recommend the necessary Better Sight 
lamps, wiring changes and fixtures to *v; 
make your home safe for your eyes. His •* 
services are yours for the asking. Visit ' T  
local stores and see their displays o f Better 
Sight Lamps— the lamps that arc scienti- ~- 
fically designed to give you correct light .* 
for easy, safe seeing. Study lamps priced ^ 
from $2.95 up. __

TEXAS POUlER 
& LIGHT CO.

"Better Sight L im ps 
are built to give you 
correct l ight i t  Low 
Cost.” — Glowy Penny.
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Brownwood’s Only

EXCLUSIVE
Paint and Wall Paper Store

PAINT CO FREE
DELIVERY

Corner Brown and Baker Streets

BROWN WOOD

Installed While You W a i t
SAVE MONEY ON EVERYTHING
IN GLASS— WE CUT OUR OWN

There'* lot of fun in making new 
things out of old ones with Kuhn's 
Velveteen because it is made with 
•he average amateur user in mind. 
Anyone ear apply it . . .  it dries 
quickly to a beautiful

„K,il ............S I . 0 0

W indow
Shades

Get Your 
Money’s 
W orth  
W hen  
You  

Paint!

l a  xilrct

j ja  _̂__..•**•? f  rom

Save on your window 
shades at Renfro’s

Pratt & Lambert The Venetian Blind that solves all 
the problems; now made of cloth. 

Call C8 For Fslimates
+ » D E V O E

Artists’
MaterialsBecause — at Renfro's a

trained staff of Venetian 
Blind experts Is ready to

Because at Renfro's you
may buy Venetian Blinds
on the Deferred Payment

q u a l i t y  PAINTS

KUHNS VELVETEEN

I)u I*on t
Polishes

Make your car 

look like new

in all
colors,

Cedar Wood 
Paper

Have that Cedar 
lined closet at 
1 10 the cost of W A L L P A P E R

-«S 5» r,S  A L E !
Huy Your Paper

Now
PATTERNS FOR EVERY ROOM I

e d  D e v i /”  

'ditioner '

m«id j

“ ln* eondi- A

‘‘Glass 
Polisher an 

Grinder.”
■? f|r w  on th 

odd shaped glass. V 
*■ Prepared lo C| 

« ‘d polish it for yo
Estimates gladly 

riven!

n «
/Mint 
Let uj 
^  for 

our
W E  H A V E  
PAPERS TO 
FIT EVERY  
P U R S E !

Matched Borders Sc to 4c P«r Yard
Many beautiful. up-to-tha-minut* 
designs to choose from. Compare our 
values with others —you’ll be amazed 
thot you can buy so much quality and 
beauty for so litUo money I Re-paper 
MOW —at a saving I

Of course we can supply you with a PAINTER  
PAPER HANGER, FLOOR SURFACER or 

SIGN PAINTER. Just call Phone 43.

Love in JailNeed Common Force 
To Wa>re Fijrht for ,

Safety of Public Doesn t  Pan Out

BROWN WOOD BA---------

ur hi) 
that

Auatln—"We can control traffic 
within this state if every agency 
and the public will loin In a com
mon force to wage this fight,” , 
state* Julian Montgomery, Texas 
highway engineer, in an article in 
the OctalM'i lesiie of Texas Parade

"An ailing patient must he sub 
Jected ffrst to a careful diagonals 
before treatment or before under 
going an operation." writes Mr 
Montgonggiv In an article Hik'd 
"Black Spots on the Safety Pic
ture.-'

"Accordingly, we have under
taken to break down our traffic 
accidents Into causes, places of a- - 
ctdents. and other pertinent fads 
to determine where and how to 
apply corrective measures iu »nr 
war upon all accidents

"In centering our attack upon 
this phase of greatest destruction 
we have developed some aalient 
facts for the period of the first six 
mouths of 193x The safety division 
of the Highway Department has 
prepared an 'accident spot’ map

"It is noted from this map that 
39.3* per cent of the fataltties dur
ing the period cited happened in 
twelve counties w herein 32 6.7 
cent of the inhabitants of th< 
reside.

Accidents Within Towns
"The general public has 

prone to accept without analy 
a common belief that most t 
fatalities happen 01 
These statistics prr 
not a fact and serve to al 
part of the responsibilities to 
ctes other than the State ilig 
Department and the Depart no 
Pnhilc Safety Of the 7>-7 fat. 
recorded. 43*. representing 
per cent, happened upon our 
ways The remaining 3*v i 
senttng 40.29 per rent, hap 
within our cities and tow to 
upon roads other than »tat> 
federal highways

“ It was of note that 192 fata1! 
ties, representing 23.03 per ten 
happened in our cities of more tha 
2.500 population; whereas 42 fa 
talities. representing 5 61 per cent 
happened in towns of under 2.5ol 
population These figures indicat 
that more than 30 per rent of th 
fatalities for the period hupp* in 
In localities where city and to* 
authorities have jurisdiction an 
control.

"The same in appit ah!* to 
ties as la evln tied  v 7> falalltic* 
representing 9 55 pen cent.

"Daring this same six month 
period, there were *i KX3 pe rson 
Injury accidents throughout th 
state a* reported 
are segregated
38 91 per rent, as having happen 
in towns of over 2.566 populate* 
35*. representing 5.33 per cent 
towns of under 2.7*00 populatio 
3,415. representing 51 23 per re* 
on the highway*, and :to». repr 
seating 4.61 per cent, 
on other roads

“These farts place a 
aponslhllitv upon city 
county authorities

"I f the State Hlghw. 
meat and the Depart me 
Uc Safety are to stir*, 
war they are waging 
dents, fatal and not 
must have tin full, 
support of th*' offlci 
city, tow nr and count y

I barter >«. M»5 Reserve liMriet \<>. II
Report of Condition of the

FIRST N ATIONAL BANK
of Brownwood. in the State of Texas, at the ciose of business on 
■September 2*. 193', published in response lo call made by Comptrollei

ol the Currency, under Seoion 5211, C. S. Revised Statutes.
ASSETS

1. Loans and discounts ________________________________29a.12t.5n
2 *>v*■ * oialia ---------------- ------------------ 4;ii . ,
3. t ailed Slates Government obligations direct

atiit lulu guuuuiteed -—- ________________  1,161,660.00]
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities 62.29x.t2 j
ti. Bunking bouse. Ixu.x20.tKi, Furniture and fixtures. 811*0 80,811.On >
7. Real estate ow ned other than bunking house 20.300."0 :
x Reserve with Federal Reserve bank -------  358,239.12
9. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash Hems

in process of collection _____________________________ _ 625,722.1 ti
Cash items not In process of co llection ______  . -----  86.00

TOTAL A S SB T 8.................. ....... ........... ....... ............. _ .I2.607.671.S3
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships
and corporations__ - __________________________
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships.
and corporations ---------------------------------------------
State, county, and municipal deposits _________
Deposits ol other banks, including certified and
cashier s checks outstanding --------------------------
Deposits secured by pledge of loans

and, or investments --------------------------
Deposits not secured by pledge of loans 

and, or investments ------------------ ------

10.

It
$1.*75,504.7,7

693.32 
219,402.17

57.534.2

TOTAL DEPOSITS ............
Other liabilities ________________
Capital account:
Common stock. 1,000 shares, par

Jloo.on per share _____________
Surplus ________________________
L’ udlvtded profits net -----
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT

» 249.403.15 

1,933.732 2* 
$2,1X3.133.13

3,3711.52

f 100.000.00 
100.000 <MI 
221.L7K.xs

Lu

„  a ai lotKsniitiis, but 
id wept over the broken 

of Lul. Belle Ktmel, 
of the Lexington. N. C.. 

xt. shown here as she 
-tedly in court when* 
- ontenoed to 60 days in 
a handed over the keys 
ither's jail to a convict 
he loved her The es- 

isoner. Jainr Godwin, 
was caoturcd.

TOTAL LIABILITIES . . . ......................
MEMORANDUM Loans and Investments Pledged to 

Secure Liabilities
United States Government obligations, direct
and fully guaranteed ________________________________
TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts) --------------
Pledged
Against Stale, county and municipal deposits

121.156.S'*

.12,607,671.83 j

250.000. 0C

250.000. 0 

250.060.0*

Th<
>94.

happening

two d* itartmenl* work - 
imiplete unison and close 
•e waging an unrelenting 

safety, and they pledge 
support and co-operation 

city, town and county, and 
le sain** spirit of co-opera- 

Ihe officials of those gov-

■alalilie« IfedHced
united forces that have 
ed to the cause of safety 
date can justly be proud 

accomplishments during 
IS:- During that month 
Itles were reduced to 106 
I to 139 in July. 1934; 150 
■t. 1035; 17o in August 
I 1 *7 In August. 1937 How- 
must not allow one skirm- 
ry to so fill us with pride 
ii k,ati our pfforts, m i 'numv 
a hard fight ahead 
r campaign we can expect 
■ to gain a little here to- 
ittle there tomorrow; dig 
old our gains against ills- 
i. reverses; a n d  keep 
In an unrelenting strue- 
i is (be type of fight and 
one that can bring victory

Tiuhmi T. I'. 1 \e*
, Former students of the 
Iy of Texas now total more 
veniy thousand, according 
>1' of the Ex-Students' As- 
: They are scattered to all 
>f the globe —Ketchikan 
Mount Britain. New South 
Honolulu. Hawaii; Luebo, 
Congo. Aflira: Amsterdam, 
eiherlands; Hong Kong.

TOTAL PLEDGED ................................- .............................. -  250.000.0"
State of Texas. County of Brown, ss:

1. Millard Komines. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly , 
wear that the above stalement is true to the best of my knowledge and 

belief.
MILLARD HOMINES Cashier. ,

Sworu to and subscribed before me this 7th day of October. 193x. 
tSeal i C. W. CARTER. Notary Public.

CORRECT ATTEST
A H HELL JNO T YANT1S. J A WALKER. Directors.

Here is a ixatterv that will take vou through the hardest 
wti.ter without trouble. Built with patented, allruhhvr 
separators and interlocking grids, it assures quuk 
starting, longer life and greater d e p e n d a b il i ty ,  
li.stead of W plates, the Firestone extra-jxovver battery 
i built with SI specially constructed plates an J meets 
flic demand of extra electrical equ ipm en t.

ALWAYS POWER TO SPARE-FOR EXTRA 
ELECTRICAL ACCESSORIES

Ijbttn to the Caere af Ftrexpme featuring Rrtha 
‘ ’* "'O-pttre rrrrxHttr Stmfihn*t\ Or j

T</ ( root, and Margaret Sfieati,. ___  L_,__________under the direction et
A lfre d  W nlfemlem. M W ifr evttnngy mate Satm nuic/ N . ft. ( Red S ettlor*

Tune in on the Fifcnont Voice of fhe Farm Ridi>>Program (wilc caiij Meek during lb* uooo hour

FIR ESTO N E AU TO  SUPPLY 8 SERVICE STORE
4 Ml fe n  ter Pit* me 14*

Game Restoration 
In Phis Area Need 

Not Be Expensive
M W !a*dbettpr discusses (he

i problem of game restoration 111 a 
communication to The Banner as 
followa;

"The problem of game restora
tion in this area need not be one 
of costly and sometimes hopeless
replacement program* A careful 
analyals of our past experiments 
will show that the planting of Im
ported shrubs and grasses a* cover 
and food for wildlife has not and 
will not furnish a food supply for 
the great coveys of birds that once 
existed In this area, nor the plant
ing of a few pairs of birds or the 
placing of fish in streams produce 

i magic resulta in game restoration
"A few short years ago our field* 

and woods were covered with game 
birds and our streams alive with 
came fish, now several species of 

i bird* a/e extinct and others re
duced to a point where rigid pro

jection  muat be given them to in
sure their existence Our supply of 
game fish has dropped to an alarm
ing degree. It is true that great 
numbers of birds were killed and 
fish taken by those who thought 

! the supply inexhaustible or just 
did not care, hut (rankly, that is 
not the reason of this alarming 
decrease.

Removed Plant Growth
"I think the outstanding reason 

j is. we In our great machine made 
haste to absorb the seemingly in

exhaustible supply of soil wealth 
j removed the very thing that all 
] life and especially wildlife depends 
upon for existence, namely cover

“ In using the word cover. I mean 
'he plant growth that blankets the 

j earth serving as a producer of 
I food for man. beast and birds, a 
holder and producer of soil through 

1 its complex root systems, a reser
voir and control of our rainfall and 
'he protector of our streams

•‘Without cover game birds and 
animals perish or concentrate in 
dense numbers on remaining cover. 

I bringing on the complex problems 
*ve are now (a* tng in certain areas, 

] 'he result Is nf> hunting, or If any.
! only to the few. As cover disap
pears, soil begins to move and 

| streams die from silt. Silt, means 
floods, unsanitary water and no 
fish, thus goes the sport of fishing 
and finally the person* who have 

, been leading the raid on cover are 
faced with waste land and finally 
all life must face this bleak pros
pect.

First to Feel Results
"Unfortunately wildlife is the 

first to feel the results I think If 
jit were the other way around and 
man was first, many nations and 
much more fruitful life would be 

j evident today.
“The one bright hope and definite 

cure that really and truly exists is 
very evident in America at large 
and especially so in thia area anil 
that Is this, specialist* tell us that 
there is enough cover left to def
initely make a recovery, through 
Wise land use and known soli con
serving practices, and through Fed

eral. State County and private or
ganizations. a tremendous move
ment is in progress toward this ! 
end.

"Sportsmen must help. It Is no 
longer a fight to be carried on by 
farmers and ranchmen, it is def
initely every person's light.

“ A sportsman of today must not 
only know that gun. shell, rod or 
lure is most effective, he must 
know and must talk w list conserva
tion practice will give the widest 
benefit. He must be able at all 
times to help morally and finan
cially.

"The entire picture Including 
wildlife recovery, soil recovery,! 
range recovery, all look very bright J 
just now in our area. Favorable 
seasons and extensive i >> user*.*' n | 
practices are beginning lo have e f - 1 
feet. 1

"Mr. Sportsman, while the hall is.
1 'llllll. k • |> : W*' •
always count on favorable seasons, 
but we can definitely depend ou I 
wise coArrnation

-------- -— o------------
\i> Beaut) (ontests In Denmark

Visitors lo Denmark report lh.it 
beauty contests are not held there 
because too many first prizes 
would he awarded It is also re
ported that Danish education re- • 
quires that girls know how to cook, 1 
mend, milk and run a farm

MOR E EGGS
VE first added P..r>ri 

"• Laying Chows to our Ii , 
it took a little time for thin t > 
catch hold. But pretty soon on .■ 
poultry raiser told hit neighl- 
about the results he w as gelling 
With Purina . . . then another 
feeder told his neighbor, and 
before long there was a big 
awing toward Purina Laying 
Chows.

It's the difference Purina 
makes that bas made these feeds 
favorites with our customers. 
Put your bens on either Purina 
Lsycna, the complete feed, or Lay 
Chow, the supplement lo go with 
home grain, and you, too, will 
see your hens lay at their b -.t. 
It s the difference Purinamakcs!

Southwestern Poultry 
Association

Varnishes »»IW
- i r v -

measure estimate and then 
Install y o u r  Venetian 
Blinds for you—all without 
fuss or worry to you.

Plan pay for them while 
enjoying their use. Re
member. too. that Deferred 
Payment prices are the 
same as cash prices.

A Complete Line of
Artist Material and 
Picture Moulding. 

p k iu k d  r i g h t :

MYRON EM BR FY, Mpfr.

1W Press Htre*et —

CARL EARNEST, Assistant

R E N T
I T

1urpen 
tine.

Linseed
Oil

V I N TW IN D O W
BID SHh\SS

from
A N D  P O L I S H  

TH OSE S H A B B Y
now One for Hirvi nFLOORS

lor just one day rent the 
ncwjchnionploof Poluher 
and give all your floors the 
aatin finish of fine furni- /  
turt.Save labor—scrub- j  
bing. N'osoileJ hands. / /  
Just walk behind the / /  

polisher and guide it. / /  
No pushing. N* / /  
iJJert to run. /1

Brand
ing

Liquids

I )r\

Colors.

Mark your 
Slock 

with our 
Bramiing 
Liquid. 

All colors.

co m p le te

stock

Ph«ne 151 f



h u o w m v o o n  m w m  T it r n s n a t . Oc t o b e r  is. i m * pabf **trt

Ronald Colman 
Marries Actress

C lassified  
1 Advertisements

k  ----------

Drugs

Ruptured?

Garage— Auto Tires 
Repair Service

Don’t Buy Any Tire
At any price until you have aeen 

us about

FEDERALS
JOHN PARKER

PARKER & DUNCUM
PHONE 267

Professional

DR. MOLLIE W . 
ARMSTRONG

OPTOMETRIST
401 ('enter Ave.

Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a m.
110 I  P in. 

Phone 418 for appointment

W H Y  O R D E R  Y O U R  T R U S S  W H E N  

W E  C A N  GUARANTEE A  F I T  

A N D  S A T I S F A C T I O N  P R I V A T E  

F I T T I N G  R O O M .  A  C O M P L E T E  

L I N E  O F  A B D O M I N A L  B E L T S .  A N D  

S C H O L L S  F O O T  A P P L I A N C E S

Renfro Drug Co.
^  C E N T E R  A T  B A K E R  S T .  

I R O W N W O O D .  T E X A S

Let us Retread your tires. 
Wheels exchanged. First 
Class Vulcanizing. Recon
ditioned tires. J. F. Wallis 
Tire Co. 1501 Third and G.
HU I llll l REPAIR WORK We 

are mini liar with all makes ul' 
ears. Modern equipment for every 
need. MODEL A lilt IKES HE- 
LINED *1.50. WEI.DIMG. Wrlley 
Drr Garage, I’hone I IK, 111! S. 

Broadway. If.

COURTNEY GRAY
Attorney at Law

General Practice 
406 First National flank Bldg. 

Brownwood, Texaa

Dr. W . R. Sanderson
VEIINIRIAN

Veliuarj Drugs and Hos|iitul
Corner Fisk and 2nd Streets 

Phone 906—iteaidenee I’hone 1889
tf

JOHNSON MOTOR LINES
Serving Blown wood territory with dependable day and night 
freight transportation Fast service from Fort Worth. Dullas. 
Waco, San Angelo, Abilene and Intermediate points

Refrigerator Service
From Dallas uml Fort Worth to Malu Line Points 

Brownwood — Coleman — Ballinger — San Angelo Abilene 
on Sunday — Tuesday — Thursday Nights

FASTER THAN RAIL — REGULAR AS THE MAIL 
PHONE IK BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

.  'J f f / t f  yvr/ / / <  j / t r

A/ < I finis On tied uml OjjfTtiteil

« • Jt kt'tr* •

Poultry Supplies

For Sale

r E L S c t r o l i  X
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.
| ItFHHEK STAMPS -  lo r  marking 

Rutter wrapper- Sday -ertlee 
Briar as jour order- Brown- 
wood Banner.

For Sale 
|Ten Marc Seed Wheat. 

Free of grass and weed 
I seed. 80c per bushel. —  S. 
IE. Weaver. 0 miles north 
(of Santa Anna on Cross 
1 Plains road.

tf

STAR

$ DOLLAR $ 
MEDICAL CLINIC  

Dr. D. D. Smith, M. I).
1 II RUN It DISE ASES 

Eree I oii-nltalion— Medieine 
Dl-pen-ed in offiee.

Offlee 319 Brown SI. 
Brownwood

Dl'fiee H our-: s a. in. to |i. m 
Sunday 3 to .7 p. in 

Offlee Telephone I '113

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  H O M E
And Ambulance Service

P H O N E  4 8

BIG DEM AND FOR ALL KINDS OF 
SECOND H AND J I NK PIPE

Before you sell, see

C H A R LIE
B R O W N  W O O D 'S  IN D E P E N D E N T  J I N K  D E A LE R  

H e (»uui unites You a Bt ttei Price!

1

S U L P H U R O U S
C O M P O U N D

y&i7/&zithifJtHirC

\ Make More Money off jou r 1 hick- 
cn*- a healthy flock Insure* you of 

, the he-t egg produel ion. Star SuL 
phuron- t oinpniind in the drinking 

I water rid- and keep- your floek 
free from lire, flea-, mites, blue 

| bog* and other blood sucking In. 
serf* at -mall r«*t.

RE NERO'S lil V VII. DRUG 
STOKES

FOR SALE  
12nd hand Lumber. Hath 
[Fixtures and Fittings. —  
1002 Main Ave., Rrovvn- 

| wood.

Money to Loan

SHOES DYED
A N Y COLOR 

Black
50c

Suede shoes 
| cleaned and 

reflnl-lietl. 
Mail order- prompt attention.

W. C. IN LOW
GOODYEAR SHOE SHOP 

•112 ( enter

Business Services

| We buy, sell and excange 
N e w  and good u s e d  
Furniture— Queen Fur
niture Co, 307 W  Broad
way. Phone .liu tf.

ELECTROLUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

Seed Wheat— 98 '; Ger
mination Test —  99.6 7 
l*urity Test. Try our Ten- 
marq Seed Wheat. South
western Poultry Associa
tion.

AUTO LOANS
FIRE INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE

Dan L. Garrett
.721 Brown St. Brownwood

___ ,  _ . B Y R N E  ̂  ^

------------DALLAS YZZj S
Out Slogan: “ • Position for Eycry Graduate"
S tu d e n t*  com e to  n t  to  M  t r s - 0*4  a n d  p laced , 
t h e r e fo re  o u r  em p lo ym ent d ep a rtm e n t t* a* un 
a o rta n t a s  o u r  t ra lu in g  d ep a rtm en t W ith  mod 
e ra  le a c h in g  eq u ip m en t and  m ethods w e  * » * •  
fo u  b a a *  a n d  m oney J  »U »» usd  a s U  / s r  m ta lo g

B a HS ........ ................... A D D I S S I ........................... ..

Legal Notices
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Brown County—Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to summon David Y Pyron, J 
M. Harrell. Jacob M. Harrel. John 
Harrell. A J. Harrell. Mary Har
rell. E. B. Turner. F W. Chandler. 
Hiram S. Smith. H. L. Smith. Al- 
meda M. Smith. Eugene R. Smith. 
Sophie S. Smith, J. Louglass 
Brown, S W Johnson. J. B Napier 
and wife. E B. Napier. W. W. 
Chandler. W. C. Allen aud wife 
Annie K Allen, Phidello W Hall 
ami wife, Sarah J Hall, U. W 
Glasscock. Jr., Elizabeth J Logan. 
Albert H. Ulasscock. Andrew J 
Glassfoek, Annie E. Hall. Champe 
Carter. C. L. Carter, B. K Sumner 
aud wife, Mury Mont Sumner, B 
F Cass anil wife, Robbie L. Cass. 
Randolph Carter. Paltie Carter 
Jennie Carter. G. W McElyeu. 
Greenleaf Fisk. William A Fisk 
and wife. M. N. Fisk. J. P Barton. 
Mrs M. X. Barton. Noble B. Fisk 
and wife, Mary A. Fisk. Eliza C. 
Compton, and Chas. L. Wicker, the 
places of residence of each and all 
of said Defendants being unknown

of October A D. 1938, then and 
there to answer an amended peti- 

said Defendants be living, and the (jon |n ga|<) court on the 27th
unkndwn heirs and legal represen- ,|ay 0f Septemiier A D 193*. in a 
tatlves of any and ail of such suit, numbered on the docket of

said Court No. 7009. wherein E O 
Baker and Blanche Baker, are 
Plaintiffs, and Brown County Im-

of any and all 
named Defendants as may he dead | 
—are Defendants, and a brief state- I 
ment of plaintiffs cause of action 1 
being a* follows:

Plaintiff sties In trespass to try 
title, to recover title and possession 
of that certain tract or parcel of i 
land situated in Brown County 

described as follows, to-Texus 
wit:

Bein. situated in (he D Y Pyron 
Survey Xu Brown County. Tex 
as. desei ibed as follows, to-wit: 
BEGINNING at the North corner of 
a trai l of 771.-3 acre* of said sur
vey. described ill deed from C. C. 
Wilkins and wife, to M E Fry 
dated August 25, 192.,. of record 
iu Volume 203. page 587, of the 
Deed Records of Brown County 
Texan Them t North 4.7 East 74* 
vrs., more or less, to the North 
corner of said Survey; Thence 
South 47 East with the Northeast 
line of said Survey to its East cor
ner Thence South 45 West 745 
vrs . more or less, to the East cor
ner of said M. E Fry Tract; 
Thence North 45 West with the 
Northeast Imp of said M. E Fry

Insurance

Window and Auto Glass, 
priced right. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co. Phone 11.

PIANOS
We have real bargains 

in new and used pianos 
and challenge comparison 
with any piano offered 

I for sale. Convenient pay
ment plan to suit your 

| convenience.
L i v e s t o c k  taken in

Sade. See us for any kind 
musical instrument. 

DENM AN MUSIC CO.
113 Ea-t Baker Street

Protect your Crowing Crop 
Against Damage by

H A I L
Stiong Old Line Companies

V.  E.  W  O O D
323 Biown St. -  Phone 235

lu su iancc aud Ilea l Estate

McHorse & Peck
PLUMBING O i l  SHEET

METAL WORK

Healer* Radiator
Ga* Killings Repairing

115 Muyes St. Phone 432

provement District Number One 
W. H Kokernot. C. H. Bailey. .Mu
tual Oil and Royalty Corporation 
E B Carruth. Senior, and Zeno E 
Wilks, are. Defendants and a brief 
statement of plaintiff’s cause of 
action, being as follows Plaintiff* 
alleve that defendant. Brown Coun 
ty Water Improvement District 
Number One, during the year 1934 
constructed a dam across the Pe
can Bayou a short distance below 
where it joins Jim Ned Creek 
thereby forming a lake covering 
about 7S0U acres of laud That 
plaintiffs at and prior to said time 
owned 80 acres of laud out of the 
Roland Honeycutt Survey, lying on 
the South side of Jim Ned ('reek 
about two miles above said dam 
That by reason of the construction 
of said dam. water was hacked ontc 

• and across plaintiffs land and per- 
1 manently submerged and flooded 
j about 8 acres of the plaintiffs 

land; and by reason of the fact 
that said hack water filled a slouch 
or depression rendered the plain 
tiffs field In-accessible to his resi
dence thereby greatly lessening the 
value of his entire tract, and there-

JAS. C. TIMMINS 
INSURANCE

207 E. Lee St. Phone 92 
26

Typewriters

CORONA

4 ELECTROLUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

FOR SALE— Good young 
registered Hereford bulls 
and a few registered heif
ers. E. T. Perkinson.

Picture framing, expert 
workmanship, large selec
tion of patterns, reason
ably priced. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co., 201 Cen
ter Ave. tf

C 
O 
L 
L 

; I 
IN 
!S

O
7 0

Corona Standard
$1 (tor mo.

211 Ea-t Baker St. ( />

Typewriter Exchange

DE LAVAL 
SEPARATORS

♦32.511 up

Termas as low as 
11.00 week

Ask for free trial

Also a few guaranteed trade-in 
separator* worth the money

Sear* table s i z e __  ♦S.oO
.McCormick Dieting -----  ♦22.50
DeLaval, $10; Baltic _ ♦15
Massey Harris f o r _______
Primrose $10 and others.
tl Westinshouse Electric 

tor. ti p $5.04)1

♦ 15

Me-

Parts Rings. Oil and Discs for 
all kinds of separators.

J. E. Henkel
East Side Square, Looney Block 

Brownwood. Texas

For Sale

the 5th Monday in October. A. 1J 
1938, tile same being the 31st (lav 
of October. A. I>. 1938, then and 
there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 19th day 
of September. A. D. 1938. in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court No 7652. wherein M. A. Rich
mond is Plaintiff, ami David Y 
Pyron. .1 M Harrell. Jacob M. Har
rell. John Harrell, A. J Harrell, 
Marv Harrell. E. R Turner. F. W. 
Chandler. Hiram S. Smith. H L  
Smith, Alineda M Smith. Eugene 
K Smith. Sople S. Smith, J. Doug
las* Brown. S. W. Johnson. J. B 
Napier and wife. E. B. Napier. \V 
W. Chandler, W. C. Allen and wife 
Annie E. Allen. Phidello W Hall 
and wife. Sarah J. Hall, G. V/ 
Glasscock. Jr.. Elizabeth J. Logan. 
Albert H. Glasscock, Andrew J. 
Glasscock. Annie E. Hall. Champe 
Carter. ( ’ . L. Carter, B. F. Sumner 
and wife. Mary Mont Stunner, B. 

. . .  » . ,  ,p - *» — . v I I I ’ V  U Cass and wife Itobbie L Casa. 
A I  L U  H I * Randolph Carter. I’ attie Carter

A lew truck lOHtls of Jennie ( ‘alter. G W. McElyci*.
bright peanut hay. High- Gncnleaf Fisk. William A Fisk 
est market prices paid.— “ lU wifp M •N J p Bart m 
Brownwood Cotton Oil Mrs M x ,,arton Nob,e B Ki8k

Traot to the point of beginning.
| to Plaiutlff.—It said Defendants be 1 containing 211 acres, more or less, 

living, aud the unknown heir* aud. Ip .idtlition to his count in tree- 
legal representatives of anv and j (fhss to try title to recover said 
all of such named Defendant* as land and premises. Plaintiff spe-
may be dead, by making publlca- cifi. ally pleads right to recover j perma,lt‘ntly damaging and In 
llou of this Citation once iu each tllle aud possession of said land 

.week for four consecutive weeks and premises under and by virtue 
i previous to the return day thereof J of ihe three, five. ten. und twenty- 

in some newspaper published In ftTe year Statutes of Limitation of 
| your County. If there be a news- the State of Texas.

Herein Fail Not but have before 
said Court, at its next regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
thereof, in Brownwood. Texas. o n !of >ai„  rourt off|ce , !rown.

wood, Texas, on this 19th day of 
September. A. D. 1938.

L. J. WILSON. Clerk,
District Court. Brown County. Tex.

By Mai lie Kilgore. Deputy 
-  41

ceding the filing of this suit.
Plaintiff further alleges that she 

was married to the defendant 
Claud Curtner. on October 8th 
1932 That she has three children 
aged five and three years respec
tively That they have no commun
ity property. That the residence of 
her husband is unknown.

That because of the harsh cruel 
ami improper conduct of the de
fendant toward the plaintiff she 
was forced to and did permanently 
abandon him as her husband on 
the first day of March, 1936, since 
which time the defendant has not 
contributed anything to her sup 
port.

She prays fur Judgment tor di
vorce. sad the i ustouj ul the three 
children

Herein Fail Not but bate before 
said Court, at its next regular 
term, (his writ with your ratuin 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same

Giveu under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office iu Browu-I 
wood. Texas on thu 29th da> o f 
September A D 1938

L J WILSON. Clerk. 
District Court Brown County. Tex 

By Mallie Kilgore Deputy 
39-40-41-42

Menard toppe
ha:r sales last

Regional News

, paper published therein, hut if not. 
i then in the nearest County where 
ja newspaper is published, to ap
pear at the next regular term of 

jibe District Court of Brown Coun
ty, to be holden at the Court House

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF BROWN

To those indebted to or hold 
claims against the estate of IV J ' 
Owens, deceased, the undersigned I 
having been duly appointed execu- I 
trix of the estate of P. J. Owens I 
deceased, late of Brown County ! 
Texas, by the Judge of the County 
Court of said county the 1st day 
of August. 193*. and during a tec- j 
ultii term thereof, hereby notifies 
all persons indebted to said estate 
to come forward aud make settie-

Juring said land in tile sum of $9,- 
200.00. Plaintiffs alleKe that W H 
Kokernot is the owner of an un
divided one-eighth interest in th» 
mineral rights; aud that the de
fendant Mutual Oil and Royalty 
Corporation, is the owner of an 
undivided one-sixteenth interest iu 
the mineral rights; and the de
fendants, E. B. Carruth, Settlor 
and Zeno E. Wilks, euclt own an 
undivided one-thirty second interest 
respectively in the mineral rights 
in aud under the said land, and 
are made parties hereto that their 
rights may be adjusted.

Plaintiffs ask f o r  damages 
against the said Brown County 
Water Improvement District Num
ber One. iu tin* sum of $v 2oo an 
and coats of suit.

Herein Fail Not but have before 
said Court, at its next regular term 
this writ with your return there
on. showing bow you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
' of said Court, at office in Browu- 
■ wood. Texas, on this 27th day ol 
September A I) 193'.

1- J WILSON. Clerk, 
District Court Brown County, Tex 

By Mallie Kilgore, Deputy

Of eight indictments returned by 
the grand jury at Brady last week 
seven of them were for drlviii-’ 
while drunk.

I the market in sui 
week with several
■ of baby kid hair 
ritt states the Me-

was returned by 
id jury m iia - •> 
II term of ctps-. 
with the theft -.1

rpairing (or a 
Kiltry show to

e held il>ctol»etWork of piaeiug polies on the
( 'oU umti -lo-Gouldbusk electrU
wish hvkuii latter |m»i ? of last w eek. tUMUi&lly larae ■ ki
Many of thu* poles had already I»een tuly faJ1 fairs have let*
et on the line from i ‘oleiuiin to snd West Texas

Howen *ind Glen Cove and from aiieuuaiices and suci'esi
Volt-man lo Echo. ave bee i. • ‘ 4*• ’ if o»* “ *

McCttllloch county tax vaitu for The Risinu Star Ret or
1188 slit. w an increase of $1

_ . V)lat a total of around i
over 1*3'r The total for the ciountj* u!f a mi I lion dollars la
AS shflWn by the roils just c(»m- tea nut crop there
pletert if* “  —

- A $27,;*0o bund issue
Coin an( he has had ilt* heaviest 581 i of a new wai

run of pea nut i* dutine the lai huildtn k was approve
threa or four weeks The ( omanclis nna vote
Uhif f reports tlhat in on e day 1v Th* bond \nted wat
P l)eno3i'. publi<r weigher. weigh* tigetil upon a $27.:dM1

»00 Ixiumis of nuts, sieven nu- ',,M' gran t which
ioacls. or 70 H(H) bushels. 'and th;at tvoanl 1Is seek ine to oh
was just an av«•race day' s run.” Ptiblt* Work> Admit

Plans and specifications tor ap- 
proximatcly $2.i"i'i improvements *•> 
the Comanche pest office building 
have been received bv Postmaster 
J R Eanes

u held bi

fairs

t quarter
indicated 
th's year.

for con- 
d school

i 117 to 95 
- Saturday 
made coa- 

inan and a 
ihe school 

a in from the 
iM ration. If 

loan are t i fttsed 
vili be invalidated, 
last day on wbicto 
eking current snp- 

plemenlarv PWA funds could hold 
local bond elections

1 was th 
uizations

ment. and those having claim* 
against said estate to present them j U7pd
to her within the lime described by | ------- ---- o------------
law at her residence at Sanatorium I T ill STtTE <»t l t \ \ s  
Texas, where she receives her ntaik To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Brown County—Greeting:

A Comanche county t! K A. pro)- Mo k Stephens of Lometa puf- 
ect lias been approved and line* chased the Mood) Wool (Tip train 
construction will start immediately the Siiveriake ranch at Bracket- 
after allotment is made In Wash- ville last week II*- bought 150.n#S 
itigloti. pounds at 2t)'A cents a pound.

FOR SALE OR TRADE  
(n exceptionally clean car 
-1937 Ford V-8 Deluxe 
>edan. Rail & Rail Mo
or Co., next to City Hall.

FOR TRADE
Modern 6 room residence, free of 
debt and taxes paid. Well located, 
close to schools, rhnrche* and 
neighborhood stores, for wmul I 

..Woe!; farm near Hrowinvood.
A. P. Rowland

At Community Matural Gas Co. 
Call 1270 or 21)1

, Tenmarq Seed Wheat —  
[This variety recommend
ed by U. S. I). A. and Tex
as Experiment Station.—  I 
For Sale by Grain Grow
ers Cooperative.

FOR SALE OK LEASE  
Cash Only— my farm and 
milk cow's on Jim Ned 

i Creek. Everlasting wood 
and water: clear deed and 
title; clear of debt, no 
back taxes. Don’t write1 
but if interested see Mrs. 
Lula Harvey, Santa Anna 
Texas, Phone 329, Rox! 
4 0 1 .

and wife. Mary A. Fisk, Eliza C. 
| Compton, and ('bus. L. W icker.-if

WITNESS my hand this 12th day 
of September. 1938.

HOLYCE OWENS, 
Executrix of the Estate of
P. J Owens, deceased 

38-39-40-41

FOR SALE
100 Thrifty Ased Ewes.—  
Logan Feed & Hatchery.

Wanted to buy grass land. 
— J. R. Denman at Den
man Music Co.

<& £A A rts

Sa *J aumto flotiun tN i- 
v S  .  ^ 5 - : - - -  H o u s t o n  - 3 m f ( H i e p T t x g j

■, | '  PORT ANOLA.WC.HT cn Y

OWEN
M O T O R  COAC+HE5

5 € R V I N G  T f X A S
-  fC O N O M IC A L - CONVENIENT -  COMFORTAQLC•

Otfc. xjour dgtot Jyora J}ou/in Ticiojt

------------ o ------------
THE SI Ul I OF IT \ \S

YOU ARE HEREBY CO MM AN D- 
t j KD to summon Claud Curtner by 

j making publication of Hus Citation 
nine in each week tin four con
secutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspa
per published in your County, if 

-To the Sheriff or any Constable I tll<?re 5,. „  newspaper published 
ot Brown County—Greeting .therein, but if not, then iu the

5 Ol ARE HEREBY COMMAND nearest County where a newspapei 
ED to summon W. li Kokernot jig published, to appear at the m-xt 

i C. H Bailey, Mutual Oil and Royal (regular term of the District Court 
ty Corporation, a private corpora-|of Brown County, to Ik- holden at 

1 lion, E B. Carruth. Senior, and i the Court House thereof, in Brow n 
Zeno E Wilks, b> making publlca wood. Texas, on the Ihm Monday iu 
tion of this Citation once ill each October A D 1938. the same lielig 
week for four consecutive week? the 3ist day of October A I) 19;H 
previous to the return day hereof (then and there to answer a peti 
in some newspaper published In j tion filed In said Court on the 29Ti 
vinii County it there be a news day of September A. D. 1938. in .. 

, paper published therein, but if | suit, numbered on tile docket of 
not, then in tile nearest County The said Court No ,i!74. wherein 
where a newspaper is published, t o ; Mrs. Jemima Curtner, is 1’ latnliff 
appear at the next regular term -and Claud Curtner, is Defendant 
of the District Court of Browo'and a brief statement of plaintiffs 

j County, to be holden, at the Court cause of action, being as follows:
| House thereof, in Brownwood. on Plaintiff alleges that she lias re- 
(the Fifth Monday In October A D sided in Brown County. Texas, for 

1938, the tame being the 31st dayjuiove than twelve months next pie-

A total of $22,313.17 for all pur- He 
poses was raised by the Baptist then 
churches of Comanche county d 
ing the church year just dosed

Tlteie are 1,013 people 
WPA rolls iu Coleman county 
compared with 41* Iasi v o i 
ports the Coleman Dcmocrat-VoR

.• and mule men were on 
<>es lust week as a horse 

mat Richland Springs developed 
tile first i ase of bleeping sickness 
in that immediate section, report# 

tin llii Richland Sprlnps Eye Witness.

Byrds II. I*, t'lali
Mi-s Mavesit* Malone, home deni 

on.si ratn,n ageni. met with the club 
A meeting of all Coleman eouutyjat the home of Mrs W A Gee 

teachers w ill he held at the t'ol< - Gctnbei 7 Mm Malone addressed 
man High School October 22

Achievement days of Coleman

ill < lull and exhibited the lliiu£s 
tlisti make a well equipped yard 
Site discussed grades, tools, hod

county home demonstration dnbs their cart

’ v ’ ">
iVtUVtG*

will he held during the period front 
October 24 to December 1.

Winning 16 first places out of a 
possible 17 was Iht- record made 
by the Shorthorn show herds of c. 
M. Carraway ti Sons of Comyn 
Comanche county, at the State Fair 
Livestock Show at Oklahoma City

Htuo is expecting approval of a 
$39.nXq WPA project for the con
struction of a gymnasium and home 
ecouoiulcs cottage.

I— Hi l,W*riU«. ■  -r Ov 4* I

Byrds club will have its u< lover 
nieiii day Friday November 1. V 
On home ol vlr: Joe Weedon. The 
f< Hewing program committee was 
appointed: Mrs Sam Windham,
chairman; Mrs. J W Phillips and 
Mrs. T M W indham Mrs Oscar 
Howell was appointed registrar.

A report of th« council was given 
by Mrs J. W Phillips—Reporter. 

------------ o .
There is s light visible to 

latitudes called iht Aurora 
M S

dMi
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Pasture Program on 
Kvery Farm Is Goal 
O f Camp IMiin Here

The imporlanre of the p>t«tnr> 
In the farm astnp Ik just licit. 
rwHtHlfil When grain and roitnn 
price* were high ami before t*r. 
alon, plant iff s,' useh ami ins«.< t 
pentH UM>k iheir rr,:ii toll on n  ' 
tlvalefl wio|w miiny farmer* eon 
alilci a#  pasture* as plu< • * f(,r few 
or main livestock. just nn> nil, 
her they hap|xii,-ri to ha, on »iati I 
A> lone aa pasture* „< re not s. 
ousli Wtergtazi-ri littl, damuei 
CUrrs^, but the Orcllnln yield, 
null low prices of cash crop* for, 
■lost fai mem to atoek more . at 
lie and sheep In 1931. due to e\ 
treniel) low prieea for liv. sio, \ 
all who could afford to do »n belt 
their cattle and »ho.>,, for hlehei j 
prieea. consequently the seven 1 
drouth of that >eai c.iith i m:i

ps-tures seriously overato* ked Al
though rainfuil hue been normal
alnec then many past urea hare not
and will not make a rotuplete re-
covery without more attention th.in 
has been given them in the past, 
Suva u atatement front the local 
camp ot the soil conservation serv
ice.

Kffor rtj Ik*ing made by the
m-batriiaiis of the Ui»<itl St'S » amp
0 put Into effec t a com plete pan-
tire in: p ro ' Oil)1tu 1 pi ngram on ev-
•r.v fai in midier ag reement. Thie
nay ili<iludt any or all of the fol-1
owing prac tin •s W iater camse rva-1
ion 110•USUI"t*S. f upplemeiital P»a-
ore, eiradio:iti(>n of mesquite and
acti. h teal k m (if fax. irahle sites\ for
lock tanksi, 1 ecd grazing de- j
erred gratia*, mixed grazing, 
loss fencing tor rotated grazing, 

and seeding to suitable pasture 
grasses.

I It s i tee t ion til I.anils

A  small ad. but the values are "H O T .” Take 
advantage of the lowest prices in years! Shop every 
department'! Plan to be here!!!

Special for Friday 10 A. M.
In Ready-to-Wear Department

RUMMAGETABLE
Odds and Ends Must G o ;

Childrens Outing Govm , 2 to 14s 
Childrens Rayon combination?*
C hild rens luck >tiUh undies 
Ladies huts 
lad ie s  purses,
In fa n ts  knitted wear 
\pronv—< .loves
Rargains For Ml!

ONE LOT C HILDREN’S

BATH ROBES
H E A V Y  COTTON SITTINGS

In Dark or Gay 
serviceable colors.

2 to 6. 50 rW
E?.

W e've  just unpacked a special purchase 
of 2000  yards

In a riot of gay fall pat
terns —  florals, checks, 
stripes. All to be sold a t -

1 C
2  Yd.

CLOSE O C T !!

W O O L E N S
51 inches wide. 
.Ml fall colors. 65c

Yd.

M EN’S FAM OCS “O XH ID E”

O ’ A L L S
53Roomy Cut, 

triple stitched, 
bar tacked.

CH ILDREN’S SCHOOL

OXFORDS
3 3

Black or brown.
All leather construction 

W ith Compo Soles.

Childrens Knit— Sleeveless

WINTER UNIONS
Boy's Oxhide

OVERALLS 43c
Pr.

Plans Started for
S.A.T.C. Reunion

A letter bearing the signature
‘‘Ruck Private" and aaklnit that 
ihiuie who will help in making the
S A T.C reunion here on Thanks
giving day a succeas wilt write 
him at Box Hilo. Brown wood, says:

“Twenty years ago this fall we 
were hammering that old front Hue 
®>wii on Howard Payne Campus 
and we ll all swear that it was a 
tough one to crack, aquaria right 
squads left, flu and army food 
Auv soldier will tell you that that 
is the toughest war any mother s 
son ever fought This fail w ell 
tight it all over again Thanksgiv
ing is the day. From Captain Car
pi liter down we are all « peeled to 
lie here. Captaiii Carpenter was thy 
first man to signify his purpose to 
tie here He probably will travel 
farther than anyone else to see 
his boys. So. write down on your 
calendar Thanksgiving Day. No
vember sts. reunion of the Howard 
Payne 1‘nit of the S. A. T. C. 
Browuwood Texas."

BIIOMMtnnii IIIN M It. THI USD AT, 114 TUBES U, |#3s

Brown wood Experiment Building:

, ■ *

—Courtesy the Dallas New*
Th;« |. the new (10,060 pecan and fruit tree experiment station in Hrownwood which was formally 

presented to the Federal Government hy the city of lliownwovid and Ilrownwood Chamber of Commerce 
latter pai l ot last month. The building lias sixteen rooms, iucludlng oflice*. laboratories, photographic dark
rooms and library.

Copy of fp lc  Post*
Of no less importance, interest 

and value Is the rare ropy of the 
original edit loll of the only epic 
poem dealing with the conquest of 
any part of the present United 
Stales, the renowned “ Hlstorla de 
la N'ueva Mexieo" hy Caspar de 
Villagra. poet and soldier, who look 
part III  the conquest of New Mex
ieo. Dr Castaneda explained Tills 
book was printed in Aleula. Spain, 
in ItilO. and Is so rare that in order 
o make its contents available to 

scholars the Mexican Government 
published a facsimile edition in 
1000.

"The sixty original desrrlpllnus 
of as many' cities, towns and vil
lages of Mexico in 1570-15X0 from 
Guatemala to its northern limits, 
constitute an invaluable collection 
of contemporary pictures of Mex
ico at that time.” Dr. Castaneda 
added "Kvery official made his 
own report by order of Philip II 
Each description is accompanied

almost Invariably by one oV tnors
maps In colors. These maps ars
not only geographleal, but they tn-
elude the products of eaeh region
pirtorially represented, as well as 
many other graphic details of con
ditions In this group there I* V  
large map of more limn six feet 
square, larefully and artlst^ally 
drawn in colors. Many of Hie sufcfi 
or maps are drawn on agave, pa
per inado hy the natives out of the 
maguey plant fiber. This group ot 
descriptions is of inestimable value 
to every student of Spanish Anier- 
i, an culture."

------------o V-
I heck Travels 11.575 Mile* 

PORTSMOUTH, It. I . -A  long 
distance record for the paymeut of 
a bill was made here a short time 
ago when a check for telephone 
serviie came from a naval officer 
at Olongupo ill the Philippine Is
lands The check, The Indiana Tele
phone News points out. traveled a 
distance of 1 1.575 miles.

I

ture land on each farm to determ
ine area* suited to furrowing ridg
ing. keroaentug of mesquite* and 
locations where the farmer might 
build stock tanks The farmer is 
then contacted to get an idea of 
the number of livestock normally 
run on pastures and the amount of 
supplementary pasture and grain 
available for grazing.

It has been found that good na
tive pasture in this section will 
carry livestock about seven mon'hs 
a year. Supplemental pasture, in 
the form of small grain and Sudan, 
should be available for the remain
ing five months and for emergen y 
grazing In case of severe drouth 
"hen native pasture might he dam
aged hy overgrazing Fortunately 
small grain* and sudan do well 
in this section so the problem of 
supplemental pasture seldom pre
sents great difficulties.

I erred Grazing
Forced grazing 1* practical where 

thick aland* of needle and spear 
grass have replared mesquite and 
buffalo sod If entire pasture* a-e 
Infested with these grasses cross 
fencing should he done to divld, 
the pasture into two or more pas
tures. One of these pastures is 
heavily grazed during the late win
ter and early spring when most 
undesirable grasaes and weeds. 
make their appearance supplement
al pasture should be available so 
deferred grazing ran be practiced 
in order that buffalo and mesquite 
grass may seed The next year an
other of these pastures should re
ceive the same treatment and in 
time spear and needle grass witl 
be grestly checked The cross 
fences can then be utilized for ro
tated grazing, permitting alternate 
pastures to reseed at least one year 
out of every three.

In this locality 67K of the land 
is In pasture and it is probable 
that, with proper management, pas
ture will yield as great a rash 
profit, acre for acre, over a period 
of years as cultivated land In view 
of these fart* the economic impor
tance of proper pasture manage
ment cannot be overemphasized 
states J W. Arnn. junior te<hnictan 
in the SC'S ramp here.

Length of Cotton
Staple Increased

Cotton ginned In Texas prior to 
October 1. 1938, was somewhat
similar in grade hut considerably 
longer In staple than for the cor
responding period last year Es
timate* hy the Hureau of Agricul
tural Economics indicate that 38 
percent was strict middling white 
and better, compared with 33 per
cent last year About 34 percent 
was middling white, and In percent 
was strict low middling Less than 
17 percent was of the spotted 
grades, according to a Itepartment 
of Agriculture report.

Almost 25 percent was 1 Inch 
and longer in staple, compared 
with only X percent last season 
Approximately 17 percent was IS
IS and 31-32 inrh; 23 percent was 
7-8 and 29-32 Inch; and only • 
percent was shorter than 7-X Inch 
While less than 2X percent was 
shorter than 15-10 Inrh this year 
58 percent was of these lengths 
for the corresponding period last 
year.

Ginning* prior to October I. 1938. 
according to the Hureau of the 
Census, were 1.909.498 bales, com
pared with 2.850.072 hales ginned 
to the same date last year.

.Armistice Flans to 
Be Taken l p by the 

Legion Next Week
Plans for the observance of 

Armistice Day will lie taken up by
the American Legion here at its 
next meeting. October 20. states M. 
L. Loudermilk. commander.

It is expected that an appropriate 
program will be arranged for the j 
observance of the twentieth auni- 
\ersary of the signing id the armis
tice.

Famous Icazhalceta 
Collection Obtained 
By Texas l . Library

Austin The University of Tcv»s 
Gibran has announced the aeqtits- 
tion of the famous Garcia Icav- 
bftlceta collection of Mexican his
torical documents a n d book: 
which, added to ihe aneariv im
posing Garcia Lfhrarv at that in
stil it ion. affords that school the 
most extensive and cotrpJtle *•*- 
sviiV ; g<* of Mexicor*a in the world 
ou îcJi of Mexi o, i; v is stated.

The Icazhalceta collection is

Holley Back From 
Viewing New Car

J. K. Holley of the Holley-Lang- 
ford Chevrolet Company returned 
Wednesday nU'ht from Italia* 
where he met with other dealer* 
from over the country to view the 
new model Chevrolet.

Mr. Holley is enthusiastic about 
the new Chevrolet. It contains lie 
radical changes, he states, hut is 
built to meet the demands of the 
motoring public most fully in ev
ery respect.

of manuscript, including the or- ; 
tuinul of one of four letters writ
ten by the explorer Hernando Cor
tex to Emperor Charles V of Spain 
dated October 15, 1**24. It Is a beau
tiful document and in an excellent 
state of preservation. In the opin
ion of collectors, “ there is no meas- ! 
urlng stick hy which to appraise 
its spiritual value.**

Nixlecnlli tea  I nr) Historian
“To have acquired such a library 

will Ik* o f incalculable credit to 
the University for all time,** Ikin- 
ald Coney, I’niversity librarian i 
said. “Garcia Icazbalceta's reputa
tion as an historian and collector 1

collection f.out IDs cramison would 
he comp.i .i!i! • to obtaining tho col
lection of I'licli .veil-kuown hi.i- 
toiiaiu of tm • oast as Gibbon or 
the great Chilean historian and 
bibliophile Jose Torobio Medina.’*

In discussing the printed works 
in the coils.'*ion. lb*. Curb 8 !5 
Castaneda. Eat in-American librar
ian at the University, declared: i

“ The most valuable portion of 
the printed items are the Mexican 
imprints o f the sixteenth century, 
comprising 4s works. Although 
there is conclusive evidence that 
a printing press was in cpcrntiou 
in .M* xico by 1531, the earilcH pro
duction known is the fam r j  ’ Ileo- 
trinu Breve of Zumurraga,' tne 
printing of which w *s b* i:n in 
1543 and finished in K»44. This book 
constitutes oue of the rarest items 
in the history of printing In Am
erica.

“ As early as 1863, It Fold for 
ftbiO. At present th*ie are only two 
other copies in the United Slates. 
The ‘ i >o< triua Breve’ i.s in fact in
valuable as (lie keystone to any 
collection of Americana.

“ But this is not the only unique 
item in the |v Mexican imprints of 
the sixteenth century. Each and.

It here |*»ed Car** in* 
Rcaltj M d  M 

Bargain Price*

HARRIS MOTOR CO.
duin ul Brsailnnj

compo ''d of 1WI volume, each race of Hi, sixteenth century <>t Mckicu 
iu ils own right, and 5o.‘ «mi pn- si- such that tin acquisition of hir

I every one has a definite high value 
from the bibliographical point."

Keilridden. Bun- Ku»ine*« 
CLEVELAND, Ohio. — Although 

Marvin Cole of this city has been 
stricken for three years with a 
disease affecting the bones of the 
body, he has conducted his own 
business by means of telephone at 
his bedside. With this service he 
solicits 50 per reut of the business 
of bis cleaning establishment which 
employs eight persons.

For the benefit of those whom we were unable to take care of on 
Opening Day, because of the large crowds attending, we are re
peating a few of the many specials of the

The Boston Store’s
SELL DOWN SALE

Fast Color

PRINTS
9<

yard

(iood Grade 
.‘Ifi inch

Outing
9<

yard

Cotton 
Bats

full 21 2 pounds

23<
Extra Heavy

Domestic
T

yard

(iood weight

BLANKETS
Single - Full Size

44 <
each

Famous Garza

SHEETING

2 4 <
each

Silk Slips
Very Fine Rayon 

Silk Slips

44 <
each

Ladies’
S IL K  HOSE

in ail the new fall 
shades

23 <
pair

Men’s Work Shoes
Scout Shoes in 
black and tan

$ ! • "

pair

Ladies’
Silk Dresses
Formerly sold as 

high as $5.00

$|.83

Ladies’ Coats
Newest Fall Styles 
Fur Trimmed and 

Sport Coats

$ 4 . 9 3

m

Ladies’ Shoes
A rack full of la
dies shoes, all good 
values

99<
pair

Protect Your Barn!
Pittsburgh’s RED BARN PAINT  

will do this for you

$ 1 4 9 Gallon 
In 5 ’s

Winter w ill soon he here and your barn 
will afford better protection lor your 

feed and livestock if painted

W EAKLEY-W ATSON-M ILLER
Hardware Company

S i l l i c  1X71, llm u UK, hm!

VALUES! YOU CAN’T 
Afford to Miss

New Arrivals in Newest Fall

Dress Shoes H A T S

' S < ' V ^  \
•  HIM K • 1 EOL BLUE
• WINE • NAVY

S 2 9 B  1o S 4 9 5 <196 m  *2 “

Just Arrived! New Shipment of

F A L L  D R E S S E S
l s i.
OCR $ Q - 9 5

and 111>

I .AY AWAY 
I’ LAN

CTEVE UEATHER
Pliortc 1811 I  I  201; Ccnln Avenue


